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Solons Laying

Plans For New

Labor Baffle

Both Foes,Friends
Of Toft-Hartl- ey

Law PredictVictory
WASHINGTON, May 5. UP)
Labor legislation strate-

gists in both oranchesof Con-ere-ss

charted new battle
planstoday even asthe smoke
of the hectic House scrap
still swirled.

Public prediction of final victory
came from both camp that is.
from (1 those who want to get
rid of the Taft-Hartl- Law, and
(2) those who want to keep most
of it

This is the situation:
In the house, the Wood Bill to

keep much of (he T-- H law on the
- books is back in the labor com-
mittee fired there yesterday by a
narrow-squea-k vote of 212 to 209.
The house sent the measure back
to the committee for further study
and hence reversed its acceptance

'of the bill on Tuesday,217 to 203.

That meansthere is no labor bill
before the House. It also means
the Truman administration an
launch another drive, starting in
tbc labor committee, for house ap-

proval of its Taft-Hartle- y Repeal
Bill which got no place in this
week's debate. However, the indi-

cations are Democratic leaders
will concentrateinstead on a com-

promise measurewhich would Keep
some of the T-- H provisions.

That compromise bill also was
defeated in the first round House
battle.

Contingentcontract for architec-
tural and engineeringwork on the
proposednew courthouse hasbeen
awarded to Puckett & French, Big
Spring, by the Howardcounty com
missioners court

The court took action on the mat-
ter Wednesdayafternoon. A large
number of firms had submitted
proposals to the court

The contract is wholly contingent

By The AssociatedPress
A cool front due to move into

Northwest Texas late today was
expected to churn up more unset-
tled weather.

The U. S. Weather Bureau said
a "squall line" would precede the
front as it moves slowly southeast
ward across the state

Collision cooler work multi-th- e

pUed
most Texas would an

shearing which al
days to

said. behind in Farm--
Most of Texas cloudy today

and rain falling at mid-morni-

aroundClarendonand
in Panhandle and in Big
Spring area of West Texas. No

severethunder report-
ed overnight although showers
over. most of Panhandlewhere ;

wheat . farmers were beginning to
complain of too much

Pampa received 1.74 inches of
rain last night and Miami, 20 miles
away, reported1.79. Some wind and
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HELD IN ROW WITH RUS-

SIANS Pfc Edward J.
Touhey (above), husky U. S.
military . policeman, from

N.Y., ts being
htl'd under observation follow-In- ;;

a battle In the plush Im-

perial Hotel; Austria,
, wtih least eight Russian
officers. Provost Marshal CoL
Willard K. Liebel identified

as the who knock-
ed the officers and
chasedanother aroundthe leb-tr-y

with 'a chair. (AP
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AIR FORCES DISCLOSES NEW BALLOON HOUSE The Air
Force has developed this new house for its radar equipment It
is made of glass and rubber and is inflated. The photo shows
the house, called the Radome, into place at Red Bank, N. J.,
by a special erecting gear of collapsible ribs which do touch
any radar towers or equipment. Below, Radome is shown in-

flated. The Radome, a development for Watson Laboratories,
Material Command, is held up by a vacuum cleaner blower.

(AP Wlrephoto).

Architect Named For
ProposedCourthouse

Cool Front Slated
To Hit TexasToday
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upon approval by voters of a bond
Issue at the polls on May 28. The
court assumesno financial respon-
sibility unless and until the pro-
posed $600,000 issue is passed.

The architect andengineer,how
ever, were to go to work immediate-
ly on rough draft of sqme prelimi-
nary plans, which would be sub-
ject to complete revision at the
discretion of the court.

a little hail accompaniedthe rain-

falls, but no damagewas reported.
Wheat farmers in the. region said
they did not need the rain, but can
use it.

But in the San Angelo area, farm-
ers were happy over the 1.76-lnc-h

rain which fell there yesterday.
TVio mnietiirn r4nlnvoH fm and

ers at Sfln Anenlo also said that
weed growth is becoming a major
problem.

Rainfall reports for the 24-ho-ur

period ending at 6:30 a. m. today
included Amarillo .48: Clarendon
48; Childress. .35; and Del Rlc
qj
Showers and local thunderstorms

were forecast for mst of the state
today, tonight and Friday.

The U. 5. Weather Bureau said
temperature drops behind the cool

front were ranging ffom 15 to 20

degrees. Temperatures in North-

west Texas tonight, the weather
bureau said, would range in the
middle to lower forties.

ProposedCity Park

Site Being Cleared
Unwanted trees and plants are

being cleared from the site of a
proposed city park In the area
near the Blrdwell lake site, city
officials reported this morning.

A dense concentration of mes-qult-

and smaller plants is being
thinned to allow unrestriccdgrowth
of other, trees planted in the area
as a memorial to Big Spring resi-

dents who lost their lives in the
war. Some of the original trees
and plants will be left, of course,
but a general tangle of under-
growth and some mesqultes im-

properly located for park devel
opment are being removed, said

a member of tnc city commission
was in charge of the program for
financing and planting the memor
ial trees.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

510
la Big Sprlajs Traffic

Watch far CbOdrta Always

In other businessbefore thebody,
approval of findings of a jury view
commission on four tracts on the
Gail road project was granted.
JudgeJ. E. Brown said agreement
had been reached with Mrs. Don
Copansky for $1,250 for run-of-f wa
ter damages and Harry Hurt for
$100. Still pending was word from
W. V. Boyles and Mrs. Clarence
Todd on jury-of-vie- w findings.

Meanwhile, statehighwaydepart-
ment crews have moved In on con-
struction of about eight additional
miles of pavement on this route
which will put road
within a mile of the north county
line. Judge Brown said that work,
was proceedingrapidly on thepave-
ment north from Coahoma and
from U. S. 87 through Knott for
formal delivery to the state for
maintenance by the highway de-
partment.

WEATHER

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Mostly
cloudy tcatttrtd afternoon ind evening
thundrJower. Friday, partly cloudy.

High today 80, low tonight 62. high to-
morrow J

Highrtf temperature this date. 100 la
1947: lowest thU date, 41 la 1835; maxi-
mum rainfall thU date. 0.44 In 1939.

EAST TEXAS Considerable cloudlneti.
eattered thundersboweri In south portion

and showers and local thunderstorms In
north portion this anernoon. tonight and
Friday. Not so warm In northwest portion
Friday. Moderate to fresh, southeast and
south winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS- - Considerable cloudiness,
showers and local thunderstormsthis aner-
noon and tonight. Not so warm this after-
noon. Friday partly cloudy.

TEMPERATURES
CTTT Max JIlo
Abilene SO 65
Amarillo S3 55
BIO SPKINO S3 61
Chicago (1 St
Denver SO 47
El Paso SA 59
Fort Worth 84 M
Oalreston 83 73
New Tort 83 59
San Antonio 85 69
St Louis 90 68
Sun seU today at 7S9 p. m. rises

Friday at 556 a. m. Precipitation last
34 hours, trace.

Dr. C. W. Dcats. Dr. peats, nowiwere four instead of three babies.

NEW YORK. May 5. W Thef
new members of the Collins fam
Uy all four of them were doing
nicely today.

That was the report from Le
banon Hospital, where Mrs. Ethel
Collins, 27, yesterday gave birth
to two boys and two girls.

The quadrupletsweighed a total
of 17 pounds and 14 ounces at
birth.

Mrs. Collins had been expecting
triplets. When she learned there

she murmured:
"My, how wonderful
The father, Charles Collins. 29,

a brokerage office clerk, got the
news by telephone.His comment:
A long whistle.

Quadrupletsoccur about once In
every 676,000 births. An average
of three setsa yearareborn alive
In the United States.

The babies,placed in an lncuba--i
tor, jwere put on a diet of sugar
and water, with, feedings every
three hours.

J Late today, they'll begin getting
I a bulk food.formula of evaporated

65,000Workers
At Ford Motor

Last Minute Peace
Talks Broken Off
DETROIT, May 5. UP) A strike of 65,000 workers hit

Ford Motor Co. at noon today and negotiators broke up a
last minute conference in which they had hoped to reach a
settlement

Peacetalks were called off at 12:20 o'clock. They had

State Facing

Deficit Of 36

Million Dollars
AUSTIN. May 5. Comptroller

Robert S. Calvert announced today
there is $134 million left in the gen-

eral revenue fund for the legisla-

ture to spend on appropriations.
He arrived at this figure after

deducting probable state expend!
tures on the Gilmer-Aiki- n school
program, and the allocation of $15

million a year for rural roads. Both
come from the clearancefund. The
clearance fund is now bare, Cal
vert said.

The Senate Finance Committee
yesterdayrecommendedpassageof
money bills that would cost sib,-449.13-

Thct did not include the
eleemosynarybill which is still in
committee and calling for expendi-
tures of approximately $64 million
for the next two years.

If those money bills go through
as now written by the Senatecom
mittee. that would leave a deficit
of approximately 36 million dollars.
While the department bill calls
for expenditure of 51 million dol
lars, onlv 31 million of it is de
rived from the general fund. Spe
del funds to take care of 20 mil
lion.

The committee yesterday let the
bars down on spending, recom
mending passage of money bills
that could nlunse the state Into
deficit financing again if enough
lawmakers want to do It that way.

Calvert's estimateon the Gilmer-Aiki- n

program cost presumedSen-

ate adoption of the minimum foun-

dation program bill as passedby
the House.

The clearance fund, from which
extra public school costs to the
state would be paid. Is a revenue
pool Into which onmibus tax funds
drain. If there is anything left
there, the balance goes to general
revenue.Thre is now nothing left
in the clearance pool.

Indications were today the legis
lators are trying hard to finish
their work and end the session. In
the Senate,a resolution calling for
final adjournment at noon May 27
was introduced.It went to the rules
committee without action. It was
the first adjournment resolution to
be acceptedby the presiding offi
cer of either House.

Run Is Light In Sale
Of Livestock Here

The marekt was steady but the
run was light in the Big Spring
Livestock Auction company's regu-

lar sale Wednesday.
Fat bulls held at 21.00 while a

few fat cows went at 18.00. Choice
butcher calves and yearlings
brought bids of from 25.00 to 26.00
while mediums .old for 22.00 to
24.00. Stackersteer calvesexchang-
ed handsfor 26.00. heifers for 24.00
and hogs from 17.75 to 18.25.

Approximately 350 cattle and 5C

to 75 hogs went through the ring.

milk, water and carbohydrates.
The hospital said ail four babies

were delivered within five minutes.
First born was a four-poun- d,

boy, then followed in order,
a- - four-poun- d, three-ounc- e girl; a
five-poun- d, five-oun-ce boy and a
three-poun- d, sevenounce girL

The father said the four will be
named Andrew Raymond, Edward
Charles, Linda Carol and Barbara
Elleru

The couple, married in 1941, have
one other child, a son. Stephen,
two and a half years old.

Asked if his salary-whic-b he de
clined would support a
family of seven, Collins replied,
"who knows?" But he said he was
"delighted, and amazed,to say the
least"

He said he did not know what he
was going to do about housingfour
new babies in the couple's three-roo-m

Bronx apartment. It hast one
bedroom.

Well kave to do something
about that," be said. "Vm M SO--

lag to gfaeet 'em."

NewYork Quads
Are Doing Well

.: -- 1

been extendedafter the dead
line in a last desperatehope
that agreement could be
reached.

Despite the walkout peace talks
between top ranking union and
companyrepresentativescontinued
beyond the noon strike deadline.

Ford Vice President John S
Bugas reported several minutes
after noon that there was "no hope
of a settlementin sight." A similar
report came from a top union ne-

gotiator.
President Walter Reuther of the

UAW enterednegotiationstoday for
the first time. He and the com-
pany, however, could find no basis
for agreementon his final propos
al.

Reuthei said that adjustment of
production standards at the "B"
Building of the Rouge Plant and
at Lincoln-Mercur- y to standards In
the rest of the industry would end
the strike. He said if Ford would
sign an agreement to this effect,
the walkout would be called off.

Sound trucks appeared at the
main gates, blaring, "we're willing
to stay out until ChristmasIf neces-
sary."

The walkout was orderly. There
was none of the grim bitterness
of the violent 1941 strike in which
dozens of workers were injured and
troops of police were called to the
scene.

The strike was the first big walk-
out in the auto industry since last
May, when Chrysler workers stag-
ed a y walkout over wages

Company and union negotiators
had worked desperatelyat a series
of meetings In past weeks to re-
solve the dispute. Members of the
two locals. Rouge Local 600 and
Lincoln Local 900. late last month
voted r strike. The action was ap-

proved by the international exe-u-ti- ve

board.

Mrs. Mattingley,

85A Succumbs

At Coahoma
An illness of extended duration

resulted in the death, at 9:50
Wednesday night, of Mrs. Sarah
Mattingley, the mother of well- -
known Howard county residents.
Mrs. Mattingley succumbedat the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Sam
Cook, in Coahoma.

Mrs. Mattingley, 85, had been in
failing health for some time, and
her condition had beencritical for
the past three weeks.

Native of Kentucky, Mrs. Mat-
tingley was the widow of the late
Charles A. Mattlnelev. Thev lived
for a number of years in the Mer-
kel area, came to Howard county
to be near their children in 1943.
Mr. Mattingley died August 20,
1945, and Mrs. Mattingley will be
buried besidehis grave in the Coa-

homa cemetery.
Funeral services will be held at

2 p. m. Friday at the Coahomi
Methodist church, with the pastor,
the Rev. Paul Eppler, officiating.
Pallbearerswill be Curtis Thomas,
Estes (Snuffy) Smith, Carl Bates,
Archie Thompson, Ralph White, J.
W. Warren, Dink Cramer and C.
H. Devaney, and arrangementsare
under direction of the E&erley Fu-

neral home.
Besides Mrs. Cook, other surviv

ors are a daughter, Mrs. Sam
Bankston, Abilene; two sons, Will
Mattingley of Big Spring and John
Mattingley of Lubbock; six grand-
children and 12 great-grandch- il

dren.

GardenCity And

Big Lake Highway

Near Completion
GARDEN CITY. Ma 5 This

week is que to mark completion
of the Garden City-Bi- g Lake high
way, connectingthree county seats
with a direct paved xoad.

Hot topping was started the first
of the week and the road isto be
opened for traffic within a few
days.

It connectswith the extensionof
the highway south of Garden City
and thus links Big Spring, Garden
City and Big Lake.

Garden City is put within 51

miles of Big Lake instead of 63.
Counting the direct route via Gar
den City road from Big Spring,
the distance between the Reagan
andHoward county seatshas been
reduced from about 95 miles'io 79

miles. 'Erevtoesly. the only all- -

paved route, from Big Soring to Big
Lake, was via San Angelo,. a dis-
tance of about 1M mile.

Strike
Co. Plant
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AMITY MARKS END OF BLOCKADE CONFERENCE United States Ambassador-at-larg-e Philip
C Jessup(second from right) and Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Jakob A. Malik (second from left)
shake handsas Britain's Sir Alexander Cadogan (left) and Jean Chauvel of France watch at the core
elusion of a conference in New York City. The four set May 12 at the date for the lifting of the Ber-

lin blockades, and May 23 for a Council, of Foreign Ministers meeting. (AP Wirtphoto).

CRMWA Bill Is

Given Approval

By StateHouse
House approvalhas been given a

measure HB 757) creating the Col-

orado Municipal Water district
composed of -- Big Spring and Odes
sa.

Rep. R. E. (Peppy) Blount, Big
Spring, advisedthe Herald that be
had conferred with Sen. Hill Hud-

son, Pecos, and that Sen. Hudson
had given assurancethat the legis
lation would be passedquickly in
the Senate.

Last week Blount introduced a
companion measure which would
enablemunicipalities to do business
with water districts, and with sev-

eral other areas in the state inter-
ested in this piece,of legislation.
its chancesfor passagewere said
to be good. Approval by the legisla-
ture of both measurewould be nec
essary before residents of Big
Spring and Odessa could consider
the possibility of Impounding a lake
on the upper Colorado river and
constructionof pipeline and facili-
ties to serve the cooperatingcities
with a reserve of water estimated
by engineers to be ata least 26
million gallons per day.

Undersecretary
Of Navy Resigns

WASHINGTON, May 5. Wl-P- resi.

!dcnt Truman announced today the
resignation of Undersecretary of
the Navy W. John Kenney.

He told a news conference that
Kenney, who has been trying to
resign for some time, will remain '

on duty until ms successorIs ap--l
pointed.

- He said he had not decided on a I

successor.

COLD WAR IN NEW ROUND

Will Lift
Blockades

By The Associated Press
In an atmosphereof armedtruce, the Eastand West girded today fo

the next round of the cold war after the blockades at .Berlin arc
lifted next Thursday,May 12.

The West consideredit had won a victory by bringing the Russian;
to agreement But Russian-controlle-d organs were putting the bestfront
thav rmilri nn thf develODments. 4 '

At best, the battle of Berlin was
only part of a broad picture shrewn
with storm clouds.

And a cold wind still was blowing
off Russia,toward the foreign min
isters council which will meet In

Paris May 23 to considerthe Ger-

man question as a whole.
Under the Biff Four agreement

made public today, the Russians
will lift the total blockade which
shut off western Berlin, except by
air, for more than 10 months. The
WesternAllies will end the counter-blockad- e

which severely pinched
the economy of the eastern zone
of divided Getmany from July 26,
1948, on.

The United States will keep Its
airlift machine ready until they
are sure Russia has no plans to
set up another roadblock.

A burst of harmony brought
about the truce after two months
of negotiations in united nations
headquartersand in New York.

Trygve Lie. secretary-gener- al of
the UN, said the agreement"opens
the way to new efforts for a set
tlement of the German problem,
one of the main causesof the great
power differences wnicn nave so
far hamperedthe work of the Unlt--

!ed Nations."
Today Moscow's press and radio

told its people of the agreement
...........,,,. ,j,.nH,i....u, ..W......

,....... twM
, ,

Russian views were reflected in
their presselsewhere.In Germany,
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GEN. CLAY GREETSSUCCESSOR Gen. Lucius D. Clay (left),
scheduledto retire as military governor of Germany on May 15,

shakes hands with his successor, Lt Gen. Clarence R.. Huebner,
whs is his chief-of-staf- f, during massive farewell tribute at 'Graf--
enwoehf,Germany Gen. Clay, who plans to retire from the Army

j en JuneI, said he is leaving Germanyconvinced an East-We-et war
i is not Inevitable but thatbasicstruggle betweenRussian Commu-- J

nism and Western Democracy will continue, (AP Wirepheto via.
i radio from Frankfurt).

Berlin
May 12

YMCA Home Fund

Drive Hits Total
Of $24,000Today

Supportof the YMCA permanent
home campaign had progressed
Thursday to 60 per cent of it
$40,000 goal.
Cash and pledges aggregated$24,

000. representingsome of the lnl
tial reports from the special gifts)
committee. In little more than
week of active campaigning, tb
original $12,000 secured in infor
mal contacts by board members,
had been doubled.

Substantial gifts paced the new"
advance. Among them were !,
000 contributions from V. A. Mer
rick and Texas Electric Service)
company; $750 from Oble Brlstowi
$500 each from O. H. McAIister and
Jess Wlllbanks.

Approximately one-thir-d of tha
prospects listed at the outset o
the concerted campaign to raise
funds for purchase of the First
Christian property at Fifth and
Scurry had not beenreported back
to headquartersand workers were
urged to completetheseas rapidly
as possible. The special gifts divi
sion swung into action Tuesday
and had reported some gratifying
response.

Ths Woman Has
Dairy Problem

COLUMBUS, O., May 5. (fl --t
Dairy husbandrymen of Ohio Stat
University and the Ohio agricul
tural experiment station had A
problem today.

It revolved about a cow but X
wasn't one of those simple prob-
lems such as getting the animal
out of a silo or a hay loft This"
was a mental affair.

An Ohio farm wife posed fet
problem in a letter, to wit:

"Dear Sirs:
"Please write end tell me whal

you can do with a damn cow that
has all the grass she can eat, all
we water she wants to drink, and
is bred, that Juststands and bawl
and bawls until she lust abost
drives you nuts.

"She doesn't have a thing-- M
bawl about that I can see."

DIOGENES LOOKED
IN WRONG PLACE

NEW BRUNSWICK N. J
May 5. (fl Diogenes, . the
crusty-- old Greek philosopher,--,

searchedall over the'place fe
n henst man.
He should have gene to Rut1

9n University.
Yesterday a crisp, cfeilar Mtf

was pinned to a "lest and
found" notice on ca'mpus bul-
letin board. The netice reads

"Found in telephone booth.
Loser pleas take."

At last roftortv the dollar MN
was still there.
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NEW HIGHWAY MAIL BUS This Is the new but, built to carry mall by highway between Dallas
and Denlsert, now being completedat the Dallas, Texas, shops of the Continental Southernbus com-pin- y.

The company will operate the bus, beginning about May 9, on a two round trips per day sched-

ule. AP Photo).

Union Wage Group

To Ratify Program

Of Steel Demands
PITTSBURGH, May 3. - The

wege-pollc- y committee of the CIO-Unite- d

Steel Workers union met
here today to ratify a program of

demands to be placed before the
jleel industry.

The demands drafted at a two--
.... H...lnrt 0x9 ! tmlnn'i innmy mecv.,.1, . ."" V , meeting.
imuci e '"'"""'-""- J. "" the are "Well-arme- d '

but Ptm dertt Philipmade public, monopollM n are othery SL,Jwr.n, w
"" dangers the

me WW Bfcwrro we win . ""...,the basis of the needsof tne wonc

on

trs are

the
on

"" """He
tm by small dom business, and the freedoma8 it,

ut-- ' business as a of this trend, of limit

teranccs the USW wID ask "p c( Standard Oi , ness m
Co- - 0urt

for another wage Increase, pen the,?uPI,M "V,e can reduce the bigness
7ions for and other years

an no harm
harm

to of governmentby reducing the big- -

the he ness the persons must be

will reonen 835 agreements in
basic steel producingcompaniesaf--

706,000 workers. The union Bigness and Inhe said, also at 4b belli2 came under fire day banquet
for in the

Industries cases "n wa fo,rum--

Johnson.
by

contracts expire in the next three
months.

Chinese Commies

Sign Aid Pact
With Korea Reds

SHANGHAI, May 5. The of-

ficial Central News Agency report-e-d

that Chinese Communists
have signed a mutual aid
with North Korea Reds and pledg-
ed joint aid to the Com-
munists.

The to the Burmese in- -

eluded aid the "joirir struggle
against American and British im-

perialism," the news agency's
report from Rangoon.

The news agency said the pact
with the supported Kore-an-s

was signed in on
March 17 and In Burma on Feb 25.

was no other confirmation
of tho report circulated by the of-

ficial Nationalist agency.

To Three
Companies

Get SEC Approval
WASHINGTON, May 5. W

S3 million loan to threeTexassubsi-
diaries by the Southwest Develop-
ment Co., New Holding Co .
has. approved by the Securi-
ties and ExchangeCommission

Amarillo Gas Co. will receive
$300,000; AmariUo Oil Co., $200,000

Wet Gas Co., $2,500,-00-0

the plan approvee

The will be for con-

struction and working capital.
- West Texas Gas Co. Is at Lub-
bock, the others at Amarillo.

SEC authoritcd another
southwestern to trans-
fer its assetsand liabilities to Am-
arillo Oil. Properties of Panhandle
Pipeline t:o.. Amarillo. would be
transferred for an unsecurednote
from the oil company.

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main
In Army

WE HAVE IT

MOSQUITO BAKS
$1.88 to $2.95

O.D. Coverall J5
Army Khaki .. 2.93
Khak! Shirts ...,..., ,..., 250
Army .Type Shoes .. 455
Drillers Safety Toe Shots 1035

Air Sole Shoes
Air Cork Oxfords 635
Men's to 7.35

,'E.d (Wool Filled) 22.50

Rubber Mattresses1230 t
Junite Hammocks .. 730

OY' SCOUT EQUIPMENT '

TOOL'S FISHIN& TACKLE
.VGAL. WATER OAS CANS

TENTS
CAMP STOOLS

TARPAULINS AND
COMPLETE OF

2 LUGGAGE

Asks Growth Limits
On Big Corporations

WASHINGTON, May 5". W-S-en.

Flanders told businessmen
today that "volunatry limits"
should be Imposed the
of corporations.

In an addressprepared for the
final sessionof the United
Chamber of Commerce annual

Flanders said that
people

in

annual

"We need a second commission
the field

should
the reasonableand proper jurisdic-
tion of federal government,

the encroachments state
.and Jurisdictionsand recom-

mend withdrawal from those func-

tions that tend toward centralized
control."
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the spending and taxing that go Track, Field Finals
with it," was launchedby Everett
M. Dirksen. Republican1 Finals of th Texas Intcrscholas--
memberof the House from Illinois, tic League track and field meet
while former new deal official Don-- will be broadcastover KBST from
aid R. Richbergheld that laborhas' 3 30 p m to 5 p m Saturdayon a
demonstratedits "Irresponsible ill- - network from Austin. Ves Box,
informed. Incompetenceto exercise Charles Jordan and Fred Kincaid
the great powers that are inherent will describe the finals in several
in its big organization." events which represents the cli- -

Dlrksen urged that the Hoover max of the seasonfor more than
Commission plan for scaling down ,900 athletes participating from AA.
the governmentbe enactedprompt
ly Into law, and added:

ex-

amine
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Moscow

A and B conferencesin all
of the state.
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TraditionBeatenBy Pair
Of QueensUf Baylor U.

WACO, May 5. J A pair W
queensbeat traditionoon Baylors
play day.

Mrs. A. J. Mehaifey, 40, law stu-

dent and mother of two

was crowned "Queen Of the May"
and so was a brown-haire-

hazel-eye-d beauty from San

Antonio, Hester Curl.
The twin coronations tfimaxed

somedizzy doingsat venerableBay-
lor University. Yesterday, for the

Clay Asserts

Lift To Go On
BERLIN, May 5. tfV-G- en. Luc-

ius D. Clay said today he expects
the allied airlift to continue until
West Berlin has a stockpile of 200,-00-0

tons of supplies.
The retiring U. S. military gov-ern-

said be has not received in-

structions to keep it going, but he
expects "We don't have
enough trackage allocated to us
between West Germany and Ber-
lin to build up suppliesquickly bv
rail," Clay explained. "It
be a lonr, slow process"

The general said he expectedthe
continue until children,

coal reserves in the western sec
federal power determine Berlin as

itlivorkeri

pacts
where

Pints

Dress

former

parts

them.

would

tncy ynen tne

-- '''

large as
Russians

clamped down their blockade.
"At that time 10 months ago we

had 180,000 tons of coal 30,000
tons of food hand here," Clay
said

The airlift is geared to haul in
more than 200,000 tons a month.

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

Whendbonfcr of Iddney functionfcennltt
poltonoui matter to remain In your blood,
it mar cause nassuiff backache, rheumatic
paint, leepains,loss of pepandenergy,ret.
tins' op nlshts, iwelUng. puffiness under ,

headaches and dlnilneat. Frequentorscantypassageswith smartins: and burnlns
sometimes shows is somethingwronjr
With your kidneysor bladder.

IDon't wait Ask your drussistfor Doan'a
Pills, a stimulantdiuretic, usedsuccessfully
by millions for over SO years. Doan'asir
nappy relief and will help the IS miles ofkidneytubesflush out poisonous wastefrostyour blood. GetDoan'aPills.

Polio and Hospitalization
Insurance Individual and

Family Group Accident and
Sickness Insurance.

MARKWENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Bicgest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. 195
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first time In the ld his-

tory of the Baptist college, two
queensreigned on play day.

Mrs. Mehaifey was crowned by
law students who insisted their
write-i-n candidate won the annual
contest sponsored by the Alpha
Omega Sorority.

Miss Curl was crowned the offi-

cial queena couple of hours later.
Both queenshad whopping coro-

nations.
School officials said Mrs. MeHaf-fey'- s

votes didn't count, that her
candidacy was 43 hours late and
wasn't accompaniedby a filing fee.

The law students contended
wnte-i-n candidates didn't need a
filing fee

Mrs. Mehaifey was a little upset
when she found her supporters
wanted a separate coronation. She
didn't want the feelings of the
youngerstudentshurt. She said she
felt like their mother.

There were indications the IE
campusbeautiesnominatedfor the
May queen honor didn't like being
mothered.

Supporters of Mrs. Mehaifey
staged a downtown parade of 16
shining new convertibles filled
with dignitaries and , pretty girls
There was a National Guard es
cort, and on top of one of the cars
rode Mrs. Mehaifey and her two

lift would food and John 9, and Merlenna,11

were

and
on

there

K

A huge crowd of cheering stu-

dents end townsfolk turned out for

style

price.
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Gifts last lifetime forever reminderof
your thoughtfulnesson "Mother'sDay." Gifts that

usefulandpractical aswell beautiful
brought to you at pricesthat Zale'scangive
you becausethey are bought in great quantity
for twenty-eigh- t stores. Make Zale's your gift
headquarters,today!
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ftf Spring (Tools) Herald, May 1949 fDled today fat the stsrfier trial of ney; 23, and left him mortally homelesstonight whenfire destroy, Elected To PostThreeVacancies Dr. Robert C. Sutkdge, Jr., of wounded on the floor. ed 4,000 hutsin Shanghai'sJammed
St. Louis. The maximum penalty for first western area; CARLSBAD, N M., May 5. llU HIitorMfeija I

Remain On Murder RatledgeU chargedwith first de-
gree

degree murder U death by hang-
ing:

Lack of water pressure hamper-
ed

Mrs. Frances Schultx, McAJtea, v A MONUMENT 0New Drug Aids mardex te the hotel room fire fighters. The blaze raged A MARKER
knife slayiag GfByrcm C. Hattman six hours. Its origin had not been was electedinner guard of the Or-

der

' SEEJury Of Doctor last December. The state claiaa ThousandsOf Chinese
the young physician fallowed the ascertained. of Does, Elks Club auxiliary, H. F. TAYLOR

CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa, Mar 5 technician to Cedar Homeless By Blaze One person died in the fire, at its annual conventionhere Phone 731

Battle OB Three vacancies in the 32-- Rapids, fought with him- - over hk SHANGHAI, May 5. Iffl Twen-
ty

which swept the poorer section of
yes-

terday.In Polio memberJury panel remainedto be alleged ltteatioes to his wife, Syd thousand Chinese were left the city.

.BUFFALO, N-- Y May 5. W A The dra samedPriscol, efulck-dru-g

bringing quick, fife relief! Iy abolished the pais, spasm and
from pain In infantile paralysis tenderness, Drs. Emfl Smith, Dayid
was announcedtoday by three New
York physicians.

ram, and cramping or spasm
areoften severein the early stages
of polio. Even muscle that don't
becomeparalyzed are often pain
ful and tender to the touch.

Mayo Clinic

ProfessorSays

Polio Common
SAN ANTONIO, May 5. OB

Poliomyelitis, once considered a
rare crippling disease, actually Is
as common as measles, a Mayo
Clinic professor said here.

Dr. Gaylord W. Anderson also
told the eighty-secon- d annual con-venti-

of the Stale Medical Assn.
of Texas that the diseasecauses
disability in only a small percent-
age of cases

Anderson spoke before a general
session of the three-da-y convention
yesterday.

The Minnesota specialist said
polio has attracted more attention
than more important but less dra-
matic diseases"

This, be said, results from the
diseasesometimesstriking sudden-
ly at children and producing crip-
pling effects.

Recent thinking, he said, has
swung around to the opinion that
there are many mild, unrecognized
cases of polio for every one that
results in disability

Estimates of this ratio, Anderson
commented, range from
to. as high as 1000-to-on-e.

The principal mystery surround-
ing infantile paralysis, he said, Is
why some people respond so bad-
ly to polio infections whereasmost
people respondso well there Is no
paralysis at all "

Texas Hosts SMU
In Important Go

By The Associated Press
Two Southwest Conference base-

ball gamesare scheduledtoday and
they are important to two contes-
tantsTexas and Texas A&M.

Tha University of Texas Long,
horns are host to Southern Meth-
odist at Austin and TexasA&M In-

vades Fort Worth to meet Ter
Christian.

Texas and A&M are In the thick
of the conference title chase. A
loss today for either could mean a
lot at lost hope.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

General Practice la AJJ
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO- -

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601

NOW IS THE TIME
tore-conditi- on your air

conditioner. We can service
any type, install a new one, re-
pair or rebuild ducts to assure
cool comfort this summer. Call
u todayl

We carry a
accessories.

201 Benton

complete line of

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

(Formerly Brooks-William- s)

107 E.

Ph. 2231

J. Granbard end Philip Rosenblatt
of Brooklyn told the New York
State Medical Society.

They said it bad worked success
fully, and often dramatically, on
120 polio patients last year at the
Kingston Ave. Hospital in Brookyj
lyn. The drug can be taken by
mouth or by injection.

The polio victims got relif from,
pain within 24 hours or less, they
said.They restedmore comfortably
by day, slept quietly at night, and
their appetites improved. Arms or
legs which they kept bent because
of pain or spasmcould be straight-
ened out easily, permitting quicker
exercise to keep the musclestrong
and reduce the after-effect-s of
polio.

Some patients improved so quick-
ly they could be sent home or to
orthopedichospitals within a week
or two, the physicians reported.

The drug was tried on patients
from the agesof 1 to 45.

Priscol didnot halt the marchof
the polio bug or virus along nerve
pathways. No drug Is known that
can do this. But it reduced pain
when other drugs, even morphine,
did not.

The drug works by blocking the
nerve pathwaysof the sympathetic
nervous system. It doesn't affect
the central nervous system, which
is the main invasion ground for the
polio virus.

Drs. Smith, Graubard and Rosen-
blatt tried it after studying one
of the pecular things about polio.
This is that some patients who
are badly paralyzed, with many
parts of their bodies affected, oft-

en recover completely.
They reasoned that while only

part of the spinal cord in affected
by the virus, waves or volleys of
nerve impulses pass on tnrougn
the sympathetic nerves. These
nerve volleys produce spasms in
blood vessels,resulting In pain and
muscle spasm in arms, legs and
sites far from the central infec
tion, blocking the sympatheticpath-
ways releasespain and spasm.
Priscol is a relatively new drug.

It's been used in Europe to re-

lieve pain in diseasesresembling
polio.

Indians Bank

Another Win
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

It's no surprise that Dallas, San
Antonio and Shreveportwon in the
TexasLeaguelastnight. But so did
Oklahoma City I

It was the Indians' second
straijht victory, that 2-- 0 affair ovr
Houston, end put them within one
game of vacating the Class AA cir-
cuit's cellar.

For Oklahoma City it marks a
long haul up from a losing streak
that stretched on and on and on
at the outset of the season.

Dallas power exploded in the
ninth inning for four runs and an
8-- 5 decision over Beaumont.

San Antonio blanked Tulsa. 2--

andShreveportdowned Fort Worth,
6--3.

The first division, from the top
down, is Dallas, San Antonio,
Shreveport and Fort Worth.

Ray Murray's double in the
fourth and Milt Nielson's triple in
(he eighth accountedfor Oklahoma
City's two runs and backedup five
hit pitching by George Anderman.

Pitching by Lefty Gtrhcauser
beat Tulsa. He yielded only five
hits as his matesbunched two runs
in the third.

Beaumontbunchedhits for three
runs in the third, but Dallas col-

lected four tallies In the fifth and
then cut loose in the ninth.

Fort Worth Manager Bobby
Bragan protested Shreveport'svic-
tory. He madehis complaint In the
third that two umpires called a
balk on Cat Pitcher Joe Landrum
and anotherdidn't. Plate Umpire
Mike Williams said later that when
one ump calls a balk, it's a balk.

Fort Worth gets another whack
at Shreveporttonight, anyway.The
other gamesare also the same.

ForMother'sDay, May8th.
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SOCKS

KEG. 3 FOR I.KJ QQ
3 for W Vrev. pr. jurt

Men! Wards guaranteesyou 3
mos. wear from 3 pair, or will rt
place themfrea.Reg.,slack.10-1- 3.

MEN'S 2.39 IROAD-CLOT- H

SHIRTS . gg

Stock upl Save Quality Brents
In whites, stripes, new paitels.
Full-cu- t, Sanforized. Reg. sizes.

REG. 4.98 OXFORDS

FOR MEN! A 49
QoaSty hr fmf T

A real buy at regular price, a
bargain at this reducadpricel
Flexible brown leather.6 to 11;

REG. 29c MECHANIC

SOX FOR MEN

liffWw y tbtk 24
Ward buysfor work or sports
at a javingjl cotton body)
reinforced heelsand toes.10-1- 3.

REG. 1.39 IOYS'
DUNGAREES JT

Extra Long luigfhl

Sanforized cotton denim max.

shrinkage1l Button-o-n suspen-

dsn, zip fly front. Blue. 1 to 6X.

REG. 98c CELANESE

RAYON PANELS --rye
Handsomely tailored of cela-ne-se

rayon! Small, doie weave
Is firm, wearswelll Neat hems!

REG.44.95 VIG-O-RES- T

J REDUCED!

33.88
231 PremiseWire coils, steal In
subted-ftrte-d cotton p&dtd
Tan sndwhhewoven tick .

WARDS VIG-O-RE-ST

SPRING!

REG.27.95 24.88
Ideal support for your lnner--

spring mattress!99 resilient Pre-

mier Wire double-dec- k coils.

99.95 36" GAS RANGE
CUT-PRICE- DI Qft
AAabovltonml

Big Sovingsl Nsw modemrangd
hos full-siz- ed oven, broiler?
heatcontrol; storagespace!

PRICE CUT ON M-- W

CLEANER

fe 44.1S-t-hw

Sm now! M-- powerful sue
tion cleans rugij furniture. Easy
dirt dlsposall 6 attachments!

REG. 31c DUPLEX

RECEPTACLE

Wer&tMKMsy

84

388

26
Has T slots for firmer grip.

Heaviercontacts.1H..approved. f

Reg. 1 1c Iravrii Plato..1..!
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REG. 69c DRAPERY FABRICS REDUCED!

Smart floral patternsIn the season'snewest
colors! FabricsIncludeInterestingcottonchev-- C CC
ronetteweavesand smooth.cotton crashesl r'
36 Inches widet Now at substantia!savings!

iff- - W
REG. 19.95 POP-U-P

TOASTER I
Afcokefhrmr T

Save bread,time, electrlcltyl
Fully automatic; beautifully
styled In chrome.Cord.AC-D- C

4.95 STAINLESS SET OF
FLATWARE Z84nShr$ ,f
Amazing low price for flatware
of rustproof, soTdttamhtssteel;

nduring bright finish.

GARDEN RAKE 94c

Rugged forged steelhead end
shank. 14 slim, fapered 3"
teeth,long 40" Ash handle.

HANDSOME NEW 80 SQ. PERCALE

PRINTS BUY NOW AT SALE PRICE!

Wanfed new ccarsf

J

33
Come and see buy and savel Yardsand yards of small,

medium and large printsand plaids In sprightly,
patterns for spring sewing! Easy to handle for

making vp smartdress-u-p and sportswear outfits for you

and the childreni Wash and wear very weill 3534 tn.

WAS 224.95 FEATURE-PACKE- D

M-- W REDUCED FOR WARD WEEK!

On Urmti 20 Down
Bahnci Monthly

Compare M-- extra features and exfro law pHctl
large freexerstores 18 packagesof frozen food plus Icel
Extra cold storagefor meats in porcelain Food Froster.
All chrome shelves;removable half shelf. Porcelain Food
Freshenerfor fruits and vegetables. M-- Sealed Unit!

TRAILBLAZER

TIRESl WARD

WEIK PRICES!

8.65
fadk

6.00-1- 6

Fid. Tax Extra

Wardslow priced tire .;
sale priced way down
during Ward Week!
They're warranfed with-

out limit as to miles or
months! Change to Trait-blaze- rs

during Ward
Week Save,buy nowl
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7.95 FAUCET!

ZvbVpevfffyfo 7
Highly polished chrome-plafe-d

brass, with foam-fl- o aeraforj.
Makesmore suds fromlesssoap.

RK. 1.25 MfOrCJNf

sSet WMk mm4l InMrfM
yfs sturdy, convenient; 3 shelf

WWU?K!erfrrrs
SPKIAURUNM
fARDMHOSI 097
Teejp er conttructfen fey
devendab'lewear, flex&HMy.

USE WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. ..TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE WRP WEEK CUT-PRIC-ES
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LEGION LETTER
By KAY BUGG

The State Department has aa--
Beuaced250 scholarshipsfor Amer
kam graduate studentssow avail
able in Franceunder the Fulbright
Aet. Scholarshipsla, French francs
erdlnarily Include round-tri-p trav
el, maintenance,tuition and neces
sary books and equipment Olso
Includes opportunltle for study at
17 state universities, five institutes
ef university rank, other approved
JBstitunonsof higher learning. Ap-
plications ihpuld be madeto Insti-
tute of International Education, 2,
WL 35th St.,New York 19, N.Y. Also
announced were 45 grants for
American visiting professorsor re-

searchscholars universi-
ties and institute with grants in-

cluding living and quarters allow-
ance in addition to those listed
above.

Jo keep you straight on misin-
formation being widely printed in
daily press, the checks now and
for some time past being mailed to
someNSLI holdershave nothing to
do with dividends on NSLI. Tbey
are refund checkscovering over-
payments of premiums erroneous-
ly collectedfrom servicepay. Divi-

dend checkson NSLI will not go
out until 1949 at very earliest
and probably not until 1950.

It's anybody's guess what the
sew Rankin, bill H. R. 3821 will
include, but best guess is that it
will be completely stripped-dow- n i

version of the firsr bill H. R. 2631
with pension, for War II vets'elim-

inated, provisionsto equalizetreat
ment of War I and War II widows
and survivors discarded.$2500 and
S3.000 income limitations added.1

Pensionsof th at age 65
for War 1 veterans only with $120--
a -- month for those in need of regu-
lar aid and attendanceregarduless
of age. Income limitations of $2,000
for vets without dependentsand
$3,000 for those with dependents.

Chief of Police Pete Green has
formally put in his bid for the

i

"cannon" and, by the way, the
cannon should be here this week.
W have the word from the Army
,. The American Legion Roundup
club has brought in several new
members. Wt are glad to create
activity of interest to all mem--
bers. The club will have Its regu
lar meeting Friday evening so be, (nlXCk PlnV Dtlu ""vlure to come out promptly at 8. . J1 M

chairman of the Sons of the Legion
fireworks display, reports the re
sponse to his letter Is very good
and is greatly appreciated. This
will be the biggest blow-u- p this
county has ever seen . The Firing
fquad hat certainly been doing a
line Job of late they are about as
harp Mt anything we have seen.

They will be In action again Thurs-
day when honors are given for
Pfc. JamesL. Jackson, the first
Negro soldier to be returned here
for Interment The American Le-
gion Junior baseball season is
rapidly approachingwith the post
sponsoringa team In Forsan.. We
.have quite a long list of benefits
for peacetime veterans.Thesemen
should Inquire at the VA office ..
We are glad to have Buddy Jake
Hanivwlr nitt wtfh i T),,AJ Dill
Pate and family are on vacation
for two weeks taking quite a trip,

RIBBON
GAMBLINGS

By MILDRn YOU NO

If you're a subscriber to the
Texas Parent - Teacher maga-
zine and haven't been reading the
publication, we suggest that you
do. Maybe it's just one of those
make - er - than-you-wou-ld

- otherwise rejection slips
which a few of us get by the car
load,but we read a re-pri-nt of a let-
ter found In the publication which
we think might interest parents
and teachers who will not receive
Issues of the May number. Under
the caption, "The editor throws out
her chest over rejection slip," the
letter reads as follows:

"Thank you for your letter en-
closing copy of the "Texas Parent-T-

eacher" with the article by
Thomas S. Sutherland. Truly, an
excellent piece of Its kind. We are
not able to wedge it into our cur-
rent schedules, I'm sorry to re-
port, but I 'am nonethelesshappy
to have seen it

--And X appreciate, too, the op-

portunity to look through your In-

teresting magazine. I hope that
you will never hesitate to send to
my personal attention articlesap-

pearing therein which you feel suit-
able for publication in The Digest."

The letter is signed Dewitt Wal
lace, Editor, "The Reader's D-
igest"

If you read Hal Boyle's column
on Noise Abatement Week yester-
day, you also know that this is
National'Boys and Girls Week. This

.29th annual observance Is being
held throughout the United States
and Canada.Beginning 'last Satur-
day the event continues through
this Saturday. The general theme
ef the observanceis "Building for
Citizenship."

For yor coBveaksce,free

too...The American Legion
ary hadan executivemeeting
day evening in he home of
Bill Griese, to discuss a dinner
pnoring the StateAuxiliary Presi--

dest, Mrs. 0. E. Duey who wiH be
herefor a visit The dinner is to be
heldNtfay 27. The Auxiliary will
have a regular meeting Thursday
evening. CommanderNeel Barna-bjrspe- nt

a couple of days on the
ranch with Buddies Kent Morgan
and Herbert Rule. He says 'this
cowboy businessisn't as the movies
make it look. We wonder if Com-
mander Barnaby got branded or
vaccinated. Remember the free
barbecue and dance June 4 4 . .
There will be a meeting at the
clubhouseThursday evening.

TSCW Dancers

Are Entertained

By Local Group:
Texas State College for Women

aioaem Dance uroup presenteda
lecutre-demonstrat- on for the Big
Spring High School studentbody to-
day at 11 15 a. m. Following the
demonstration, the group Were
guests of the student council for a
luncheon in the cafeteria.

Tonight, the college dancerswill

!. ,Pub"? P
auditorium

under the sponsorshipof the local
chapter of the American Assocla- -

"n f ""J!!" ,.Won,-J,ck- c

are and 60 cents
for students.

Arriving In Big Spring Wednes
day evening, the group were enter-
tained at the school gym by Arab
Phillips and Anna Smith, depart
ment instructors, and representa-
tives of the physics' educationde--
partment Later, tbey were enter
tained with a supper given lq the
First Methodist church by the
American Association of University
Women chapter.

CoahomaSeniors

Friday Evening
COAHOMA, May 5 "Here Comes

The Prince" is the title of the poa--
uoina mgn scnooi senior piay to
be presentedFriday at 8:15 p, m.
in the Coahoma grade school audi
torium.

The cast is announced as fol-
lows- Fred Holliday, Bob Read;
Carol Holliday, Sue Wise; Terry
Donavan, Johnny Hall; Joan. June
Bullock, Rudolph, Connie Morri-
son; Sonja, Peggy Strlngfellow,
Winks, Charles Nell; Granny, Don-
na McCann; Mrs. Lovejoy, Doris
Shackelford, Wanda Lovejoy, Eula
Bell Self, and Prof. Chipper, TBinle
White.

NPnITO I OnnilOWl ,vw wyuw

Holds Meeting
Pat McKinney and Eddie Mur-

phy were hoststo the regular meet-
ing of the Young People'sService
league held in the Episcopal Par-
ish house. Alan Conley presided
and Pat McKinney gave the devo-
tional. JThose present were: John Thom-
as Johnson. Bud Whitney, Eddie
Murphy. Johnny Berry, JackieLit-
tle, Omar Pitman, Jr., Martha
Johnson, Bobby Nobles, Joan
Smith, SandraSwartz,W. C. Blank-enshi- p.

Jr., and Hector Long. Visi-
tors were Tommy Porter, GaJ-l-e

Price. June Gray and Daflene
Sneed.

Mrs. J. M. Graves
Is ShowerHonoree

Mrs. Jack Moran Graves was
named honoree at a bridal shower
given in the home of Mrs. H. L.
Bohannon, 1100 11th Place.

HostessesIncluded: Mrs. H. L
Bohannon, Mrs. Joe M. Faucett,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Joe
Haydcn. Mrs. W. A. Lawell, Mrs.
Bob Eubank, Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald, an Mrs. C. E. Thomas. Sr.

Guests were received by (Mrs.
H. L.. Bohannon, Mrs. G. C. Graves,
Sr., mother of the groom; Mrs
Jack Moran Graves, Mrs. Earnest
Simmons of Lovington, N. M., moth
er of the bride; and Mrs. 0. C
Graves. Jr.

Mrs. Johnny Brinner. sister of
the groom, presided at the punch
bowl. Mrs. W. D. McDonald and
Mrs. C. E. Thomas, Sr. served
cake. Mrs. Bob Eubank presided
at the register.

White and pink stock combined
with greenery formed the cefater-piec-e

for the refreshment table
which was covered with a lace
cloth. Rosesand iris were used In
other floral arrangements.

delivery to aiy polat la

Announcing

Free Delivery

SERVICE

BJgSpriagud suburbs Is bow a regakr part e

, servicete'tiepabUc.

. Wtsterman Drug Company
Wayne ?, Wtamaeht- tint 24 CNKt 1473)

Family Reunion

Held By Woods
Members ofthe C. M. Wood fam

ily held a reunion in the city park.
Those attending were: Mr. and

Mrs. Marvin Wood, Amarillo; Mr.
and Mr. Clarence Wood, Abilene:
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wood, Here-
ford; Othel Wood, Odessa; Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Wood; Eldon Lil-le- y

and daughters, Dimmltt; Mr.
and Mrs, Raymond Lilley and fam
ily of Dimmltt: Mrs. HesterHull of
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Barron and Charles, Jr., of San
Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Rog-
ers and Kay.

Visitors present were: Mrs. Mat--
tie Denny and daughter of Am
arillo; Mr. and Mrs. K. Kurkendile
of Amarillo; and Mr. and Mrs. T.
F. HQ1 and Tommy.

Mrs. Lee Porter
Is Class Hostess

Mrs. Lee Porter. San Angelo
highway, was hostessto the Eliza-

beth McDowell Sunday School class
of the First Presbyterian church at
a meeting held in her home Mon-

day afternoon. Mrs. A. A Porter
and Mrs. RaymondDunaganassist-
ed Mrs. Porter with the hostess
duties for the monthly luncheon.

Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd led In prayer.
Those attending were Mrs. R.

Gage Lloyd, Mrs. L. E. Milling.
Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw,Mrs. Sam
Baker, Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs.
Martha Krareer, Mrs. D. T. Evans,
Mrs. Frank Knapp, Mrs. E. J.
Brooks, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs.
Albert Davis. Mrs Steva Tamsitt,
Mr. J. G. Potter, Mrs. G. A. Bar-net- t,

Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. Hank
McDanlel, Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mrs.
George Neill, Mrs. Elmer Boatler
and Mrs. Catherine Eberley.
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Hyperion iLunchhoh"

Held On Wednesday
Mrs. Tommy Hutto, incoming

president and Mrs. R; E. McKin
ney, retiring president, were h6n
ored with a president's luncheon

State Delegates

To National Meet
Are Announced

Mrs. J. H. Moore, State Parent-Teach- er

President, will head Ihe
Texas delegation to the national
convention In St. Louis May 15-l- 8

Mrs. H. F. Godeke, state vice-preside-nt

and national chairman of
procedureand by-ta- win also at-

tend. ,

Others going from Texas are 'as
follows: Mrs. Leon Price, Dallas
school lunch chairman; Mrs. T. J
W. Shoemaker,Fort Worth, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. W. A. Caw-tho-

Paris, state pre-scho-ol chair-
man; Mrs. J. C. Stewart, state
membershipchairman; Mrs. R. N
Lewis, presidentAustin city coun-
cil; Mrs. W. C. Edwards, president,
Beaumont city council; Mrs. J. M.
Goldgar, president Dallas county
council; Mrs, R. H. Tore, president.
Houston city council; Mrs. Dave
Gore, president, Gregg county
council; Mrs. E. S. Smith, Lorenze,
presidentof 14th district.

"Home, School, and Child March
Forward" is the convention theme
Headquarterswill be in the Jeffer-
son Hotel; general sessions at the
Opera House. About 2,000 are ex-

pected to attend. Officers will be
elected.
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given at El Patio Wednesdayby
the 1948 Hyperion club.

During the businesssession fol
lowing the luncheon, Mrs. Hutto
named the new committeeofficers
for the ensuing year. Those an-

nounced wtjre --Mrs. Kelley Law-

rence, Mrs. Howard Schwarzen-bac- h,

Mrs. E. P Driver, program
committee; 'Mrs. James Edwards,
Mrs. C. M. Phelan and Mrs. Jack
Wallace, social committee; Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr. and Mrs. C J.
Williamson, telephone committee;'
Mrs. George Peacock, Mrs. Ray
Boren and Mrs. Conn Isaacs,pub-
licity; Mrs. W. L. Edwards and
Mrs. H. M. Jarrett Ways and
Means committee and Mrs. R. E.
McKinney, scrapbook committee
chairman.

A report on the district meeting
held in Midland in April was given
by Mrs. Matt Harrington. Tickets
for Town Hall were sold.

Attendingwere Mrs. Tommy Hut-
to, Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. E. P.
Driver, Mrs. C. J. Williamson, Mrs.
W. L. Edwards, Mrs. Hudson Lan-
ders, Mrs. R. E. McKinney, Mrs
Howard Schwarzenbach,Mrs. C
M. Phelan. Mrs. G. E. Peacock
Mrs. Earl Cooper, Mrs James Ed-

wards, Mrs. Matt 'Harrington and
Mrs. Conn Isaacs.

Attend State
Patsy Neal, Bettle Birdwell, Ve-ni-ta

Sue Smauley, Betty Hamrick
and SarahLemay, accompaniedby
their sponsor, Edith Thompson, are
attending the Future Homemakers
of America state meetingin Dallas
this weekend.
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Mother's Day -

ProgramGiven

By RebekahGroup
Josle McDanlel, 'lodge mother.

was presentedwith a corsage lur
ing the Mother's Day program fol
lowing the regular businesssession

of the John A. Kee Rebekahlc dge
Monday evening.

Mrs. M. A. Ralney was given a
corsagefor being the oldest gpest
present and Mrs. D. Underwood
was presentedwith a gift for hav-
ing more children thin any other
attending person.

Effle Mae Sandersand Beatrice
Vlereggegave readings during the
program. Annie Wolf accompanied
Beatrice Bonner, Maude Cole. Vel-m- a

Cain andAnnis Underwood who
sang "If I Could Hear My Mother
Pray Again." "Blest Be The Tie
That Binds" was sung by the
group. Viola Robinson furnished
the musical accompanimentfor the
drill team.

Marie Horton presided over the
businessmeeting. Memrie Wlnter-row- d

Introduced the guests.
Those present were- - Mrs. M Jc

Rainey, Mrs Mabel Spears, Mrs.
M. S. Warren.Mrs. L S Patterson,
Mrs. G. G. Conway, Mrs. C. A
Flynt, Mrs. J. X- - Glover, Jessie
McDanlel, Earney Harris, Mrs. Ir-m- a

Rankin, Clara Bell Schatell
Mrs., Alice Wright, Gould Winn
Leon Cole, John R. Yoger, J J
Cormas. F. George, Ben Miller,
Glass Glenn, Bernard Savage, C
H. McDaniel, Neta Giapman. Mrs.
M E Harlan. Mrs. E. S. Stacey,
Madge Reinhardt, Leaora Horton,
Mrs. W. E. Mann, Mrs. Carl Hol-li- s,

Velma Cain. Mrs. S. C. La:
mar, Mrs Glass Glenn, Mrs. An-

nie Wolf Beatrice Vieregge Annis
Underwood, Mamne Winterrowd,
A. H. Baker, Effie Mae Sanders,

s
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Big Spring (Texas) IJerald

George Vineyard

EntertainsYouth
George.Vineyard entertained the

St Mary's 'EpslcopalYoung People
ServiceLeaguewith a hay ride and
a picnic at the water wells.
. Those presnt were: Joan Smith,
W. C. Blankenship, Jr., Sandra
Swartz, Arley Masters, Gayle
Price, Alan Conky, Jackie Mar--
chant, Doris Brown, Bud Whitney,
Johnny Berry, JoyceAnderson,Lu-

ther McDanlel, Nancy Clark, Pat
McKinney, Martha Ann Johnson,

G. W. Martin, Leta Metcalf, W..A.
Prescott, Esdelle Savage,Beatrice
Bonner. Maud Cole, Clara Bell
Schattel,Hazal Lamar, Marie Hor-
ton, Grace Martin, Jo Baker, Nila
Harris, JeanHarris, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Cormas, Mae Darrow. Viola
Robinson, Gertrude Newton, Em-
ma Stephens.Mrs. Bill Dyer, Mrs.
R. D. Sallee, Alma George, Mrs.
G. R. Simmons. Zula Reeves,Mrs.
J. T. Underwood, Orpha Little. "Lu-

cille Brown, Mrs. J. E. Freeman
and Mrs. Eula Lea.

WW yoo by BveratraU. roq bay
reparation for taking od might. Toy do

mot pay for any printed dirt or for vitamin
to fortify yon ajralnst wraknetawhile oa a
tArration diet. Yoa neednmr know a hun-

gry moment wblla taking thla preparation.
BarccutrmU U Um oricinal grapefruit jviot
reeirw for weight reduction.

Jut so to your druggUt and aek for four
mm of liqnid Barrentrate. Four thl Into

a pint bottle and add enough grapefruit
JoJceto fill bottle. Tben take jtt two table,
poosfsli twice a day. That' all there ie to

It.
If Sm Ttry flnt VottJe aoeemt thow you

tt (imp, caej way to take off. agiy fat.
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Woody Woods, Patricialieyi,
iarLamg, John Thomas Jofcasea.
Mr.! id .Mrs. D. M. McXiaae a--vi

vineyard.
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Savesyk
oi Soap

WashesWhiter, Irlghrtr!

return Um empty botOe lav

Lost 54 evatfc
Mere U what Mr. . 3. Bryant, 1.

Box M. Whltewright. Taxaa. wrote aat
1 want to ted you what BareentraiaIwf

don for m. 1 weighed Stt pound whoa 1
UrUd taking it. I now weigh SIX.

X have taken my drea ! dowa freaa
it M to 44 and never felt better hi gey

life and everybody teQl m bam mwaft
I look thaa i did.

"I am Hill taking BareoatratoMilto get my weight dowa to 1
uf."

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
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ReayTeamsM&y Decide

Places In State Meet
AUSTIN, May f. - Relay

team .should provide the balance
of power In determining the three

, state champions In the state high
-- school track meet here tomorrow

jukI Saturday.
' Preliminaries in all divisions
start at 8:45 .m, Friday morn-log-.

Finals In th,e broad Jump and
discus throw in all divisions and
In ConferenceA and B pole vault
will be held Friday afternoon.The
rest will be Saturday afternoon--.

The scoring system puts a

t

i...iiin.y.CTi1,,l,.t,rf0,

premium on the relay eventssince
winners" In the baton-passin-K races
set 16 points, compared to 10 for
winners in individual events.

CorpusChrisli, the only previous
winner likely to repeat, is the
favorite in ConferenceAA because
of its, crack 440-yar- d relay and
mile relay teams The Bucs have
a good supporting cast too.

AmariUo has a good mile team
but only a fair sprint crew. The
Sandieswill rely more on their 10
individual performers The first to
arrive here, the Sandies have been
here since Tuesday

With no well-balanc- teams
local nleht. hurler

perts are should games,
to battle It out for season

' In fact,
South rright
good relay groups.

White Oak should spread-eagl-e

the field In Conference ad-

dition to Its two relay teams
the East Texas school has 10 in-

dividual for White
Oak is Sonny son of
Coach Lee Mitchell, who is enter-
ed In five events

Other contendersin Con-

ference B appear to be Dimmltt,
and Splendora

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At

Building
Roams 04 Phone 2179

- Adrian's
FLOWERS and GUTS

LETA
1703 Gregg

TRUE
Phone
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GUN REPAIRS
And Service

7 Lltsnltd
TtltMip Jlfbti ul rrl, military
rtfltt" rsifacktS and

. J. B. BRUTON
Phone

Plumbing - Heating
Conditioning

or by Hour

Repair Work A Specialty

Fcrrell & Kinard
Phone 2512--J or 2668--J

194;

1947

194S

1939

1938
1938
1936

Club

Ford
covers.

Plymouth Fordor Sedan
Coupe

Chevrolet '
Ford Tudor

All flood priced quick.

1947
,19

1946

2230

Dedfft 160" wheel truck.
.Ford 159" bast truck.
Ford bast

f

Big Spring (Texas) HeralrJ,

"aw

1949

Looking Em Over
by Tommy

The fans have asked for It so Ail Aton, president of the Big Spring
is reserving 74 seats vMhm the Immediatevicinity of the

entranceat SteerPark, each of xthjich sell for $10 a season,
The personwho purchasesrights to the pew will havehis name

on It for Instant identification and. 'of course, will have first claim on
It The areawon't be roped off

Aton plans on opening the box (office aat Steer park at 6 p. m. Sat-
urday, the Mosses return home to play Baliinger. He's expecting
a bannercrowd, if tne weatheris lavorawe.

MONCHAK SLUMPS BUT STILL BATTING .560
When Alex Monchak, the Odessa put In here Mon-

day night, he was clouting at .625 clip. He bangedout three
hits in five trips the first night; but picked up only one blow in
four the following eveuna. That sliced his averageto
.560, still a toalthy mark by an) stick.

Monchak, by the way, hai played winter ball in Panama
for the past four years. He's originally from Bayenne. NT. J.

JESS GRIMES LOOKS LIKE WINNER
Jess Grimes, the Odessa in ho lost a hard luck decision here

present In Conference A, ex--' perhapsIs the most improved in the leaguethis
looking to Falfurrlas and 'year. He win 20 unless the breaks go against him all

Phillips the'
crown with their relay teams Too. he's one of the top hitteri in the pitching fraternity.

San Antonio also has two he swings the hickory so ucll, he have missed his calling. Per--

B. In
fine

entries.Kev man
Mitchell,

leading

Sonora, Junction

Law
Prsaer

104--1

MRS. MILLER

Gut Smith

siMrttrtstd

1853

Air

Contract the

1948

Dodge
Coupe

and

Hart

Broncs,
will

paint-

ed

when

attempts
measuring

tosscr
Monday

haps he would be of better service to the Odessa club if he mannedan
outfield post.

'

FRED RODRIQUEZ LIKES OLD BALL MUCH BETTER
FernandoRodnquez, the local hurler says he doesn't like

the ball the tonghorn league i$ using now, insists it is too much
like the rabbit make the circuit adopted two years ago.

He predicts pitchers are going to take a beating all season
because of the jump in the current pellet.

Jim leftv who pitched for Odessa here Tuesday, wastes
a lot of time when the opposition has runners on the base paths.
Ordinarily, he takes, five glances im the direction of first base, when
that station Is occupied.

Add similarities Al Wildes th)e present Bronc catcher, and Roily
Viadora, Big Spring pitcher last year Ed Ramirez, the new first sack-c-r,

and Jimmy Perez, another member of the 1948 Bronc mound
corps.

Bobby Miears is this departmentx nomination for the most active
batboy in the Longhorn league. The joungster hawks every ball and
never lets the plate umpue's supply of pellets run low. Too, he's
Johnny-On-Tbe-Sp- ot when it comes to retrieving bats for players who
have fouled off a pitch and started for first base.

Byron NeSson Is Favored
In Texas PGA Tourney
DALLAS, May 5. 0B The 7j-- ( Torrance; Patty Berg and Reyn-hol-e

Texas PGA Golf Tournament olds Smith, and Jack Harden, El

for men and women opens today. Paso and Frank Redman.
Defending Champion Byron Nel-

son is the favorite in the mcnls
division while you can take yoUr

pick. the women'sbracket
Mrs. Mildred (Babe' Zahanas YesterdayS ResUltS
Louise Suggs. Betty Jameson or league
Mrs. Bettye Mims White B.ninKer Midland s

Pro Iverson Martin Graham Sweetwater 13, Big sprtaj-- 'a

and his amateur partner Cary Van-- i Ad(Moal"leaob
of Fort wortn uirneci in a

four-und-er par yesterdav to win
the Pro-Amate- Tournament

Ben Banks. Dallas, profcsmnajl
and L. M Cornell Jr . North
as State College of Denton uer,c
second with a two-und-cr par 69t

Tied for third were 'pro namld
first' Earl Jacobson Kennedy
and Matt Roberts.Terrell JimmA
Hill. Shrcveport. and Willard Cn-- n

shaw. Cedar Crest: Les Johnsoh
Denison and Buster Reed North
Texas Dcnton): Jimmy Whitcher
Marshall, and Towry. NoHh
Texas: H. T Hornbuckle, Odrssfc
and Red Roden, Odessa: Skc(;l
Fincher. Fort Worth and Will Rofc- -

t crs Fort Worth
, Even par scores were recorded
by Louise Suggs and I,awrcnoe

Automobiles & Trucks
THE LOWEST PRICES IN WEST TEXAS

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE YOU BUY

Ford Black Tudor Sedan,like new, equippedwith
radio, heater.Custom SeatCovers and Sun Visor.

Ford Club Coupe, extra clean, hat radio, heater, seat
covers, overdrive, spotlight and fog lights.

Ford Convertible Coupe, equipped with everything,
a beautiful job.

Tudor Sedan with radio, heater and seat

run are to sell

1948 Ford F--6 Two Ton 8 Cylinder Truck equippedwith radio,
heater. 2Yi yard Garwood Hydraulic Dump Body. You can
can really save .some money this truck.

1948 Ford Ont Ton Truck equipped with Winch Oilfield Rol-

ler Bed, gin poles and headachepoles. Has only 4500
mites. You can save least $1000.00 this truck.

base
whet

159 wheel truck.

the

dervort

Gene

All of the trucks'art equippedwith grain beds and art priced
to stIL

194 Chevrolet long wheel bast truck with two speedaxlt and
"" 825 Urts, Real clean..

1947 Ftrd short whl bm truck, a titan Job.

v BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

SIM MAIN ' ' ' PHONE6S

OU1C LOT IS OPENEVENINGS
UN13L8:S)c'3eck

Mrs Mildred (Babe) Zaharlas
and A. C January, Sr., has a 73,
along with seven other teams.
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Nfw York 11 Pittsburgh 4
Brooklyn i Cincinnati 1

Boston 4 Chicago 3
Philadelphia 7 St Louts S

AMEHICAV LEAGUE
CIctfland 4 Philadelphia J
Wninglnn g Chicago 7
New York 10 St Louis 5
Detroit S. Boiton 1

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma City 2 Houston 0
)4Ua Braumont S

bhrerport t Fort Worth 3
!n Antorlo 2 Tulsa 0

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAGUE
Abilene 0 Pampa 1

Lameia IS Lubbock 13

Cloris at Borger pdd rata
Albuquerque at Amarlllo ppd . rain.

BIG STATE LEAGUE
Waco 9 Wichita Falls 7 (13 tantngs)
natnrtvllle 7 Oreenrine 6
Shrrraan 9 Temple t

Baseball Calendar
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
w

Boston 10
Vew York
Brooklyn J
rtncinmlt , r7

PMladflnhla S
St Leuls ...
Chlrao
Pittsburgh A

TEXAS LEAGUE
TFAM W
Dallas I
San Antonio X

SarrTfport tl
Port WorUa .J 10
Bfanmont J7
Tulsa J
Houston
Otlaboma Cltr

GamesToday
LEAGUE

Wichita
araecTtlle OatnesTlllo

Texarkana
Tttaplc Sbtrman

TEXAVNEW MEXICO
Albuquerque AmariUo

porgr
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Lubbock

rratsblt Fttcfcm
NATIONAL LEAOUB

cinelanaU Brooklyn WhmIr
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AGGIES, WIN EASLY i ' . t

DENTON, May 5 I Texas A.
and M. won a txianglkr track
meet with East Texas State aad
North Texas State easily here yes-
terday.

The-AEEie- s scored Mtats te
59 Ior; North Texas aad IE for East

SwattersRouf

Big Springers

To SnapStreak
SWEETWATER, May 5 The

Sweetwater Swatterssnapped a
four-gam-e losing streakby JsamSL- -

latlng the Bfg Spring Broncs, 13--

is a Lenghora "baseball league
gamehereWednesdaysight.

The home club broke loose for,
nine runs in the fourth tenlng and
coastedin from that point In thai
round, they chasedHumberto Baex
the Big Springers' starting pitcher.

Lou Lockhart, Sweetwater hurl--;
er, limited the Hossts to seven
scatteredhits. Ray Vasquezscored
both the Bronc runs,, the first la
the fifth liming.

Dick Gyselman, manager and
third baseman of the Swatters,
paced the attack off two Big
Spring hurlers with three tingles.

The two teams tangle here again
tonight in the second of a three-bo- ut

set. Julio Ramos will prob-
ably toil on the pitching slab for
Big Spring
BIO SPRDfQ AB K B ro A
Oomct If 4
Meedtt el 4
lUmtrtt lb 4
Stasty zt 4
Paseual Jb 4
Vuquei 4
VaJdes e j
Hernandu 3b ... 4
Btex p t
Rodrlquti p 3
Coto e 1

Totala 34 1 134 11
SWEETWATER AB X B TO A
Hai.ex cf I 0 3 S 0
Stewart Jb s J 1 1 4
Peeler lb I f. t 3 3 f 3
Ojuelmin 3b 3 3 3 3 0
Petl c I 3 1 10 1
Steger If 10 3 11Hannah rf S 1 3 1 0
Oahn ai 4 113 3
Lockhart p 113 13

Totals 43 13 17 37 11
BIO SPRINQ 000 010 0013
SWEETWATER 000 00 04113

Erron, Vasqutz, Valdes 3, Hernandei,
Sttwart. Oyieimaa, Stegtr, Dahn: runs
batted In. Rodrlquez 3, Coto. Peel 4, Ban-na-n,

Stewart, Lockhart, Baiitj. Ojiel-ma- n

3, Steger 3; two but hlU. Vuquex,
Hannah, Stewart; three bate hlU, Peel.
Steger, itolen bases.Peeler, Hannah: dou-
ble plaTt. Peeler to Orstlman, Dahn to
Stewart to Peeler. Lockhart to Dahn to
Peeler; left on battt. Big Spring 7, Bweet--
waier s: baseson Baus, usesz. noanqaes
3, Lockhart 3. itrike-on- by Baet J,
Rodriques 3. Lockhart t; bits off Baet,
t for 1 runs In 3 3 Innings, Rodxlques,

for 4 In 3: losing Pitcher, Baes; um-
pires, Brown and Murphy. Time 3:13.

Hogan'sGolfing

Future Is Still

Very Doubtful
DALLAS, May 5. W Ben Hogan,

golfs little giant, said today there
were three major obstaclesIn the
way of his return to the game as a
competitor,

They are: a fractured ankle, a
cracked collarbone and a case of
nerves. He isn't sure which is the
biggest obstacle but said he was
mighty hopeful he could lick all
three.

The 1948 National Open and Na
tional PGA champion is attending
his first golf meet since a bus-au-to

crash three monthsago almost took
his life. He Is a spectator at the
Texas PGA.

Ben's doing all the walking he
can. That's what the doctors told
him he needed.He has gained 25
pounds In the past five weeks.

He weighs 140 1-- 4 pounds. "Some
of that should be taken off, bow

4 ever, ne said, 'because my legs
are shot full of fluid and the
140 1-- 4 pounds Isn't all me."

Hogan Is almost at his playing
weight.

ine iractured collar Done may
be the biggest handicap he faces,
he says. "It wasn't broken in a
place where it can grow back eas-
ily," he explains. "It was on the
side andacross.I wonder if it will
ever permit me to swing a golf
club right again."

About his nerves. "I sure get
them at times," he reveals. "Per-
haps that's the way with every-
body who ever was In a car acci
dent and it'll go away but I sure
wouldn't want to be out there
playing and shaking like a leaf
and making a show."

LamesaAbilene

Both Victorious
By The Associated Prtss

Abliene and Lamesa won West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico League games
lastnight, but thetwo teamsscrap-
ping at the top of the standings
were loue.

First place Borgers tilt with
Clovis was rained out So was sec-
ond placeiAlbuquerque'sgamewith
Amarlllo, J

Abilene sluggedPampa, 9--1, and
was never in trouble.

Lamesa;snappeda four-gam-e los-
ing streakby edgingLubbock, 15-1- 3

Lubbock manager Jackie Sulli-
van and pitcher Stan Gryrwacx
were tossedout of the game after
an infield scrap in the eighth in-
ning.

The scheduletonight k the saat
as yesterday.

jstW aTwfVM Ifaa)

Phillies ContinueAmazing
Streak As Cardinals Fall

Km Hiinlzelnwn
One-M- an Staff

y JACK. HAND

Associated Prats Staff
Phillies win fire straight from

Dodgers and Cardinals! That
should rate a Xt-g- salute and
five-ye- ar contract for Manger Ed
die Sawyer.

Hardly a man b stm alive who

remembersany such antics by the
Phils.

When tfit Phils acquired Eddie
Waitkas and Bill Nicholson last De-

cember, the word went around,"If
they only had somepitching." Saw-
yer has uncovereda one-ma-n staff
la Ken Helntxelman.

Ever since he hit the majors at
Pittsburgh in 1938, the slenderlefty
never has beenover the 300 mark.
Now he's 4-- 0 for the new season.

Ken neededhelp lastnight to get
pastSt Louis when two walks, an
error and a double by Marty Mar-Jo-n

put him in a hole in the ninth.
Ken Trinkle finally put out the up-

rising after three runs scored,leav-
ing the Phils with a 7--5 edge.

johnny Sain came through with
another completewinning game to
make the Boston Braves look more
like the club that won the 1943
pennant

Sain was superb until the sev-

enth, when he lost control of his
curve. Chicago scored two runs
and another in the eighth ,but the
Braves' four-ru-n first inning attack
on Dutch Leonard stood up for a
final 4--3 edge.

Leo Durocher returned from his
five-da- y suspension by Commis-
sioner A. B. Chandler and things
got back to normal at the Polo
Grounds.Johnny Mize hit a home
run. So did Sid Gordon and Bobby
Thomson as the New York Giants
walloped Pittsburgh, 11-- 4.

Brooklyn belted over its "cous
ins" from Cincinnati, 5-- 1, with Joe
Hatten doing the honors.

American League hitters gave
the fencesanotherworkout, smash-
ing 13 homers, in four games.Com-iske-y

Park again took the worst
pasting.

Washington hitters hammered
three homers to nip the Chicago
White Sox, S--7. Floyd Baker, the
Sox third baseman, bit the first
home run of his seven-ye- ar major
league career.

Joe Gordon hit two into the
stands andDale MltcheTJ and Mick-
ey Vernon each bangedone to ac-

count for all the runs of Cleve-
land's 4--3 nod over Philadelphia.

Vic Raschl and Virgil Trucks
earned their fourth straight vic-
tories for New York and Detroit,
respectively. Raschl breezed past
St Louis, 10--5, on a 15-h-lt Yankee
attack. Trucks turned back Boston
with three hits as Detroit clubbed
Mickey Harris for a 5--1 edge.

School Troupes

Doing Better
NEW YORK, May 5. W-- Col-

lege baseball is doing very well.
thank you, in spite of the weather
and the big leagues.But even the
men who are mainly responsible
for its success,the coaches,art
hard-prtse-d to find an explana-
tion.

In every part of the United States
except the deep south, reports in-

dicate thatcollege teams areplay-
ing better baseball and drawing
better crowds than they were in
pre-w- ar days.

"College baseball has improved
considerably In the past couple of
years, and particularly this year,"
saysArt "Dynie" Mansfield of Wis
consin, president of the American
Association of College Baseball
Coaches. "There seems to be a
greaterabundanceof material than
usual I know hi our own instance
we have several players riding the
bench who might have been out
standing a few years ago."

Other observers in the Eastand
Mid-We- st have made similar re-
ports while the Southwest and Pa
cific Coast long strongholds of
good college baseball, add to the
"better than ever" statements.The
California Intercollegiate Baseball
Association, which has turned out
two national championship teams,
hat been drawing sellout crowdr
regularly this spring and Southwest
Conference games have attracted
from 2,500 to 5,060 spectators.
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TEXANS Danny Lynch (L.),
now with the Chicago Cubs,
halts from Dallas while Stan
Hollmio (Ft), up with the Phil-

adelphia Phillies, grew up in
Hondo. Hollmig played foot-

ball in Big Spring against
Southwestern university in
1946.

Russel, Coach

Leave For Meet
Wayne Bonner, Big Spring high

school track and field coach, left
this morning for Austin with Cle--
onne Russell,Big Spring's only en-

try in the 1949 state AA meet,
which gets underway Friday.

Russell finished in first place in
the regional meet at Abilene two
weeks ago to earn the trip. He
had comparative slow time In the
event but the track had been
slowed by rains.

Two preliminary heats in the
meet will be run on Friday. Each
heat will qualify four men. Finals
are scheduledSaturday afternoon.

Big Spring produceda winner in
the race last year when Leon Lep-ar-d,

now at ACC, finished In first
place.

Making the trip with Bonner and
Russellwere Mrs. FlossieLow and
Mary Louise Porter, who qualified
for short hand.
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TURIN, Italy, May 5. W The
death of Italy's soc-

cer team in a plane crash sere
last night was mourned
Italy today.

The crash wiped out the "To
rino" team of this city four times
national and the bul
wark of Italy's team in Interna'
tional

The three-mot-or Italian plane
plowed into SupergaHill, scraped
the cathedral which stands there
end fell in flames in the cathedral
courtyard. A heavy rain was fall
ing. The team was en route home
from game in Lisbon, Portugal.

The Job of and ldenti- -

To

At
Students,whetherthey be In high

school or college, will bt admitted
to all future wrestling programs at
the Big Spring Athletic club for a
standard fee of 50 cents, it has
been announced by Promoter pat
O'Dowdy.

O'Dowdy win give the scholars,
and all other fans, chanceto see
him in action Friday night when
he takes on George Curtis, the pop-
ular Tennessean.

O'Dowdy has hadfew
to improve his lot in local

seeding, having confined his ap-

pearances to team matches and
rassle royals. He Intends to make
good this time.

The show gets underway at 1:30
p. m.

The forerunner of the Stars and
Stripes was the Grand Union Flag.
To represent the unity of the 12

Colonies and their hope that
with Britain still was

possible,this banner had on it the
British Jack and 13 red and white
stripes.

iykik

ITALY MOURNS DEATH OF 18

MEMBERS OF SOCCER TEAM

championship

throughout

champions

competition.

extricating

Students Get

Break BSAC

opportuni-
ties

ic.:

"V

tying the dead continued throng
the night The latest reports tUc
morning numbered the victim at
3L They includedIS players, tare
sports writers, the coach,theasa
agers of the team and thenkne'e
crew.

News of the tragedy affectedthla
soccer-lovin-g country as the mate
death ofa world-serie- s charapioa-shl-p

baseball team would hit the
United States.

Debate stopped in parliament
when it became known. Premie
AlcideTJe Gasperi. in Sardiniaon
speakingtour. Was reported "deep
ly moved.,"An undersecretary la
his office rushed to Turin for first
hand reports.

An emergencymeetingof Italy's
National SoccerFederationand the
country'sOlympic organisationwas
called here today to decide on fu
ture action.

There was talk of upending na-

tional and international soccer
competition, but this appears un-
likely. A one-we-ek halt as a token
of mourning seems more probable.

KEEP
CMC

This SummerWith A
Air

From Our Selection

Portable window coolers
largt tnough to cool the aver-
age house. Buy en bud-
get termsl

PHILLIPS

Tirt Co.
E. 4th at Johnson Ph. 47!

Ideal Mother's Day Gift
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Advice FromHeadOf Rubber

CompanyGoodForAll Business
ADVICE. FROM 3WD PICK THURS ED'

Some of the advice wWrv J P. Seiher-Hn- g,

head of one 'of the najer rubber
companiesof the nation, saveindependent
dealers associated with his co.ipany la
West Texas could be well takes to heart
by. businessmenla generaL

"Burden of this testimony was the ur-
gent need to changeattitudes acquired h
the,transition from peaceto wa to peace.
This Is not a new message,but It was
most forcefolly put by Mr. Seiberling la
Bis initial visit to Big Spring.

His thesiswas that it Is nov imperative
that businessmenwho intend to stay la
business, let alone prosper, acquire (if
they do not have) whole nmt attitudes to
ward their calling, their Individual estab-
lishments, products, service, work tad
more than a modicum of sound business

Lifting Of Berlin BlockadeIs

Proof ThatAirlift Successful
Time for lifting the blockade in Berlin

has been-- fixed by agreement between
Russia and the Westernpowers.

While it Is all too easy to blow this
international manuever beyond 1U pro-

portions and In disregard for some linger-

ing and .more fundamental issues,it is a
victory of no mear proporvloc neverthe-
less.

More than anything else, the aban-
doning by Russia of her at4 mint posi-
tion In Berlin Is a sort of weather vane.
Precipitated by a currency crisis, Russia,
controlling the territory surrounding Ber-
lin, soughtthe two fisted methodof bring-
ing the Westernpowersto terms by shut-
ting off supplies from the western zone
of Berlin.

Except for the miracle of the airlift,
which cost millions upon millions of dol-
lars, this simple blockade would have

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Tile Contractor'sWidowMakes

: Senate Keep
NEW YORK, tfr-M-RS. MARY CROCET- - business

0, who loves to putter about the kitchen,
has thebiggest celling problem In Amer-

ica today.
She is a plump, pleasant woman of 50

xs who operatesa SI mlllion-a-yea- r business,
one of the nation'slargest tile contracting
firms.

Her workmen now are installing day
tile on the twin ceilings of the new $80
million tunnel that will link Brooklyn and

"They are the langest ever Installed in
the United States 9.117 feet" she said.
"That will take about32 million all set by
hand."

Mrs. Crocettl talked shyly of how as a
widow she had made a successin an in-

dustry dominated by men.

"BEING A WOMAN IS NO HANDICAP."
she smiled, "becauseI havesuch a reliable
group of men working under me.

"My husband and I both worked on
Italian languagenewspapersherea quarter
century ago. But my husbandopposedMus-
solini at a time when many people still
favored him."

Forced to enter another field, her hus-ba-n

G. M. Crocetti, became a tile con-
tractor. Upon bis death she took over the

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

Army Of OccupationReigns

Unchallenged Tokyo
TOKYO This sleaiy oriental shanty-tow- n

gives the traveler the odd sensation
of being dragged bac through five years
in time and thousandsof miles in space.
For Tokyo is still remarkably like a big
war-tim- e city very far behind the battle
lines Algiers, say, after the fighting had
moved up beyond Naples,or Naples after
the fall of Rome, or Paris well after the
Battle of the Bulge. The United 'states
Army, In Its rear echelon capacity. Is
everywhere.

Here are those dimly remembered,om-
nipresent, offfcious Army signs come back
to life "Off Limits." "For General Off-
icers Only," "For Military PersonnelOn-
ly." Here ire the. famll r
forms, which everyone fill out in tripli-
cate, and no one ever looks at again. Here
are the well-press- G. L's, and the pink-face-d

military police in their white hel-
mets, trying to look Prussian but never
quite succeeding.

Here too. are the generals, busy and
authoritative, and the colonel. Just a
ahadelessbusy and and the

Today's Birthday
ARCHIBALD PERCIVAI WAVELL, boraMay 5..1S83, at Colchester,England,seaoftmyorgcaenu..now vutcouat Wavell el

WWtmKmtt
enalca and Wlacaes--

r.'he was educatedat
Winchester College,and

I SandhurstIn-lMl- be--
I came a subaltern la the
Black Watch te Us to
serve Ja the last part of
the Beer war. la IMS
he' had woa.his second
awdal oa the frostier of
India. Helost aa eyeia
France,la World War-- L

AmAAm 1MM Va .aai IHTOI V4 W AMU.
from colonel to fall general,command"
the Middle East ia 1Mb, whea he drove
the the Italians iron SMI Barraal ia Egypt
aad capturedTobruk In Libya. He became
wproaw for tae Altec ia the
Far Pacific, wax nude field marshal,the
Viceroy of India aad aew is a ceattabk
X'the Tower of Loadsa

judgement to laeareialr profit.
la so. auay words be was making it

plaia-- that the buy. 14 back la the saddle
and will have to be sold with good mer-
chandising, good service, and omsldtra-tkm- .

The ls2y and incompetent operator
nay be la the process of being weeded
Ovw J

As for the latter portion of his me
sage, he appropriately called to
the fact that "ours .Is I not a profit system

it is a profit and losi system." The busi-
nessman who cannot appreciate the dif-
ference through intelligent operates is la
for a hard time.

But he was not dismayed by cond-
ition. He seemedconvinced that business

good business Is here and will be for
years io come, but only to those who
earn the right to harvest it

tjieUturned the trick and S. and Britain
would havebeen chasedout of Berlin. But
they weren't and as time went by the air
lift proved it was nb Sunday afternoon
exhibition. On the contrary' it got bigger
and better until, as was explained here
recently, the equivalent (i time as well
t materials) of more than 100 trainloads

of supplies went Into Berlin by air in a
single day.

Russia understoodthe implications of
this achievement Russia understood,too,
that it was making a vexing Impression
upor Germannationals.She uni'?rstoodal-

so that it was a demonstration that the
Westernpowerscould extendand multiply
that achievementIn the field of military
operations if the necessity arise. In the
face of a demonstration by which she
suffered or was sobered, Russia has at
last said: "Let's talk this thing over."

'

"e

Manhattan.

eoaHaaader

"I don't do much of the contact work.
I like to do the collecting. It's more fun,"
she said.

Those In the industry say. however, that
Mrs. Crocettl is a shrewd and capable
executive who knows every detail of tile
contracting.

"One of the biggestproblems Is to keep
the tllesetters happy," she said. "They
are skilled craftsmen, and they are as

as any artist.

"THEY WORK IN TEAMS A TILE
setter and his helper. And we call them
husbandand wife.' A good team is some-

thing like a happy marriage. They want
to stay together.

"But if the team quarrels and the two
men don't work well with each other-w-ell,

one of them has to take a trin to
Reno."

About 75 per cent of the tile setters are
of Italian descent.

She has three children. One son teaches
sociology. Another is a graduate student
In psychology Her daughter,Emma, 17, Is
in college here.

"The only one in the familj who wants
to go into the tile businessis my three-year-o-ld

grandson," she said.."He wants
to drive a truck for me."

S.

bustling majors, bulging comfortably fore
and aft Here are the salutes and the
jeeps and the staff cars and all the jut-wa- rd

trappings of a big city in the em-

brace of the military. And here is the

familiar backdrop, the scarred city itself,

with the grey, shifting, shabbymassof its
people, scurrying endlessly about their
mysteriousbusiness.

The visible evidence of the Army's
hold on the city is confirmedby the invis-

ible facts. There are American civilians
here, thousandsof them, from bobby sox-e-rt

to experts on the migration of fish.
Some of these civilians have Influenced
the courseof the occupation but only at
second remove.

For no civilian (except occasionalvisit-

ing firemen) his direct accessto the su-

preme sourceof all power in Japan, Gen-

eral of the Army Douglas MacArthur.
General MacArthur Is tightly surrounded
by his old subordinatesand Intimates of
the Bataaa days. The rare newcomersto
this charmed circle wear a uniform and
usually a West Point ting. The charmed
circle makes certain that civilians are
kept ia their place.

Even the State men are
huddled together ir a powerlkss "diplo-
matic section" underj the direct orders of
the military. They sendcibles to Washing
ton only through Aimy "chi
at the Army's pleasure.On mot
occasionthe Army has not
aad cables to the State Depa
bee briskly stoppedat the

iels" and
than one
pleased,

ent have
e.

... More than any other city in the world
atoee the war eadedj, this is the Array's
elty. This, Indeed,is! the Army's country.
Here,the Army reigns supreme, unchal-
lenged,with all the fray'speculiar faults
aad virtues.

4 Thus, the mea with Army rank have
become a. special eiste within, the huge
American ceauBualty. But the American
oomnualtyhas itself become,with.all'the
Met wS kt the world;, a' special caste a
aew JapaneseTallag class, is remote, iso-

lated,al powerful aid iraraeaeely,rick as
the dwellers" af the
Tiaii Kara
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Key Leaders Of Administration
lndu$try UnableTo Ball Rolling

temperamental

U.

Supreme, In

nlmeographed

authoritative,

attention

Department

"abeve-the-ctou-de

In

WASHINGTON The Truman
program continues to be slowed

down in the Senate.This is part-

ly becausethe President's Jcey
leaders have been torn apartby
personalfeuds or mowed down by

sickness and exhaustion.
Majority Leader Scott Lucas of

Illinois has been In the hospital,
worn out by the gruelling grind
of trying to keep Democratic
forces together. Before going to
the hospitalhe had wrangledwith
Sen., Howard McGrath, chair-wor-n

out by the gruelling grind
Committee. McGrath, according
to a; complaint Senator Lucas
made to the White House, was
trying to steal the spotlight as
Senate spokesman.And this in
turn' brought some sour private
comments from McGrath about
Lucas.

Meanwhile, two other Senate
figures have beenin the hospital

SenateSecretaryBiffle andMa-

jority Secretary "Skeeter" John-
son. The Democrats have leaned
heavily upon Biffle to keep peace
betweenthe Senateend the White
House, and Blffle's office has
been a rendevouswhere Demo-
cratic troubles were patched up
over a glassof bourbon.

Before going to the hospital,
Biffle himself clashed with the
Senate'spresidentpro tem, Sen-.at-or

McKellar of Tennessee.
On the more optimistic side,

however,many Democratic com-
mittee chairmen have plugged
ahead with legislation, and sev-
eral key measures,such as

are all set
for debate.

A BRITISH DOMINION?
British Foreign Minister Ernie

Bevin Is a lot more pleasedthan
Trygve (Trigger) Lee over the
Inclusion of Norway in the At-

lantic Pact and Lie told him so
when Bevin was in this country
for jthe pact signing.

Bevin was Jubilant over what
he called the"brave stand" taken
by Norway In joining the pact de-

spite the persistent neutrality of
Sweden. Meeting Lie, who is now
secretary general of the United
Nations, Bevin said:

"By this act you have moved
closer to us. We feel toward you
as we would toward one of our
owq dominions."

To which Trygve lie, with
heavy sarcasm, replied, "Thank
youl"

Note Lie says privately he
would not have come running to
Washington, if he had beenNor-
wegian foreign minister as he
was once. He would have wait-
edfor the possiblecommonactios
of all three Scandinaviancoun-

tries,
, CHAMPIONS NEGRO

President Truman heard some
stralght-frem-th- e- shoulderadvice
oa pe qsestion of Negro educa-
tion the ether day from a
southerncongressman who gets
around ia a wheelchair. The
White. House visitor was

J Congressman Charles Bea-a-et

of Florida.
Bennett served 58 months as

aa fantrymaa,.woa the coveted
amver siarjot wavery,came at

iptaht, ata logr crippled,by
contracted wage fiAthu

PhtHpptae guerrifias.
fWever. thla daeaa't.iatarfera

wKh Beaaett'a legislative inter-- ;
eats, oae of watch to a bernta
sea) to iasprore edacatioaa

far southernNegroes.
'TThe federal fevaraateatcaa't

be Woud of the way it hasfs&ed
ta deal wall JBBtaraer aawacthe

Negroes,"the young Floridan told

Truman. "What many people for-

get Is that the government coun-
tenancedslavery beforethe Civ-

il War. In fact, a lot of the slaye
trade was carried on by north-
erners.

"Then, when slavery was abol-
ishedby fire andsword . . ."

"You remind me of my moth-
er," broke in the President, who
comes from Confederatestock on
his maternal side.

"Well, I don't mean to be wav-
ing the Confederateflag," ex-

plained Bennett, "but it's none-
theless a fact that the govern-
ment left Negro es and
their families to shift for them-
selves after the Civil War was
bver. The very least we can do
now is to providebetter and more
schools to counteract the Illitera-
cy that has resulted from that
situation."

Truman promised to consider
legislation Bennett has intro-
duced to provide additional
school facilities for Negro stu-
dentsif Congress doesn't meet
the needIn the federal-ald-to-edu-cati-

program.
OUT OF GERMANY?

One of the toughest problems
Russia is likely to raise at the
foreign ministers' conference is
a proposalto withdraw all troops
from Germany both Russian
and French- British - American.
This would leave a GermanCom--

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

Warner Baxter Still
Going Strong In Movies
HOLLYWOOD OB "Like Ten-nysO-

Brook," said the screen's
original Cisco Kid, "he goes on
and on forever."

Warner Baxter could have been
talking about the kid or- - him-
self. Both have had long histor-
ies in the motion picture business,
and neither seemsto be coming
to a halt

"It's a thrill every time a new
Kid' picture comes out," Bax-
ter said on the "Beyond These
Walls" set "The Oscar I won
as the original Cisco Kid has a
place of honor in my house.

"The role has beenplayed by
Cesar Romero, Gilbert Roland
and Duncan Renaldo since my
time: Now the Cisco Kid has a
radio show and is a good bet for
television."

In recent years. Baxter has
been identified as Dr. Ordway of
the. "Crime Doctor" series. In-

steadof yelping aboutbelng typed,
he says of the role:

"It's a very comfortable way
to continue a long career. Whea
you are doing a familiar char-
acter,he practically becomesa
friend of yours- - and more im-
portant, a (friend of the audi-

ence." j
Picture making occupiesonly a

small amount of Baxter's time
sow. His energies are also de-

voted to his real estate, his of-

fice as mayor of Malibu and his
collection of motion picture cur--
293

Midweek.Medley; ,

HiaaUahtsand sidelights ia the
'Hollywood sews.

Haraparesl-- 'Bdgart was discus-st-ag

the auddea fame of Kirk
Douglas."Now Ms trouble starts."

.said Bogart
-

jwKh.a. sigh; "Whoa
t-- - .

f
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munlst army, trained by the Rus-

sians, in control of Eastern Ger-

many and it wouldn't take long

for this army to take over western
Germany.

Secretary of State Acheson has
beendoing somequiet conferring
with the British as to how to meet
this problem, and they have now

decided that the western allies
will counter Russia's proposal
with one of their own. They will
demand that eastern Germany
be merged with the free western
zones into a new German state.

The western zones, they be-

lieve, are now sufficiently strong
to dominate eastern Germany,
once the Red army evacuates.
But In any case they believe
their proposal would never be
acceptedby the Russians and
hence the troops of neither side
would be withdrawn.

MAKES GOOD
About the first man Jess Lar-

son met after he was appointed
FederalWorks Administrator was
Dave Vandivier, publisher of the
Chichasha.Okla., Express.Meet-
ing Larsonby accident in the lob-
by of the Mayflower Hotel, Vandi-
vier said:

"One of the first projects we're
going to put up to you is the new
water works for your home
town."

Is

he's a star, he gets put on the
spot.

"When I was In his position. I
tried to get Warners not to star
me. I wanted to be the other
guy In a 'Jimmy Cagney picture
or a 'GeorgeRaft picture.' Then
If the picture was bad, people
would say 'Raft stunk, but Bo-ga- rt

was okay.'
"When you're the star, you

haveto take an the rapyourself."
Yeah, but look at the money

you get. Bogle.
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Around TheRim-T-he Herald Stiff:

Spiritualistic Book WinsHigh,
PraiseFromAmericanScientists
Every year hundreds ofbooks are ad--J

ded to the voluminousliteratureof 1 Spirit-

ualism some good, some bad;, buk most
of them perfectly mediocre. It seems to
me thatoneof the best that hasbeenpro-

duced in this decade is Stewart Xdward
White's "The UnobstructedUniverse.

I had been familiar with White's irork
since boyhood, but bad known him only

as a mighty hunter, an authority en out-

door life, and a successfulwriter of ad-

venture fiction. Hence It may be imag-

ined that it was with a good deal of aston-

ishment that 1 read "The Unobstructed
Universe," and realized White had be-

comewhat some would describecontempt
ously as a "rank spiritualist"

It appearsthat White's interest in the
subjectwas awakenedsoon after the death
of his wife, "Betty," when, according to
his own statement,he received through a
medium a messagepurporting to come
from her. Naturally skeptical, he made a
careful investigation, and satisfied him-

self that the messagewas genuine. There-afterwa-rd,

he devoted all his energiesto
psychical research, and the result was a
whole series of volumes, called "the Bet-
ty books."

Ordinarily, when a man has written
a spiritualistic book, bis friends and neigh-

bors set him down as a harmless crack-
pot but such a descriptionhardly applies
to Stewart Edward White. You don't call
a man a crackpot when he happensto be
an explorer of note, who can address the
Royal Society, blaze a trail through an

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Trumanites SlappedAround
m

Civil Rights,NewLabor
WASHINGTON, IB THE CAMPAIGN

promises of President 'Truman's Democr-

ats--the promises of what they'd do

if they won control of Congress this year,
which they did are beginning to look
pretty sad.

On two of the biggest Issues civil rights
and a new labor bill the Truman ad
ministration so far has been shoved
aroundalthoughneither of those two Issues
is definitely settled yet

Republicans and southern Democrats
have teamedup on both issue against the
Democrats who followed the lead of Mr.
Truman and the campaign promises of
his Democractlcparty last November.

Organizedlabor andNegroes one with a
big stake in a new labor law and the other
with its hopes pinned on new civil rights
law gave huge support to the Truman
Democrats In the elections.

FOR THE TRUMANITES HAD PROM-ise-d

both groups to push through new
laws to their liking, on civil rights and oa
labor. The Democratswon control of both
houses of Congress, with a majority in
each. But

Not all the Democrats,particularly the
SouthernDemocrats,follow Mr. Truman's
leadership.

And when the Republicansand southern
Democrats join forces as they have so
far on labor and civil rights Mr. Tru-
man's Democratic followers find them-
selves in a minority.

Take the labor bill, for example-La- bor

wanted the Taft-Hartle- y Law
knocked out and the old Wagner Act re-
stored. The difference between the two
law was simply this: The WagnerAct put
on restrictions on labor but T-- H put on
plenty.

So the Trumanites offered a bill in the
House to wipe out T-- H and bring back the
Wagner Act, with a few changes.

But last week, when argumentson a new
labor law started, a bill introduced, by

Of

THE SOVIET PROPOSAL FOR END-in- g

the Berlin blockadecontinues to pre-

sent a complicatedstudy of wheels within
wheels.

The' latest slant on the problem shows
Moscow anxious to shelve the cold war
to ease the economic barriers between
easternand western'Europe, besidesend-

ing the Berlin blockade. Why? Well, an
authoritative American source in Berlin
puts it like this:

"Eastern Europe Is starved for manu-

factured goods which Russiacannotsupply
Having nude concessions in Germany the
next step (for Russia) is to :iake others
to relieve the plight of her satellites."

IN SUPPORT OF THIS THESIS UTE

see little send a delega-

tion to Washington to ask for aid from
the capitalists whom Communistsdamnso t
heartily. She wants credits of at least 350

minion and easementof the export con-

trols on U. S. shipmentsto this once thriv-

ing state which now lies behind the Iron
Curtain.
man Czech delegation to Washington, re-

ports that k threatened
with an early economic crisis. The doctor,,
a former top official ia t'e Prague finance,
ministry, quit the delegationasseoaasbe
reached Americaand, asked,the StateDa--parta-ent

for asylum at a poHUcal refu--

. .
Edward E. Bomar, one of the AP d&pte--:

Hutic. experts4a WasblBftoa, reports that
.the refues--t for aid from the

Prague government seems, dettiaed-lo-r

fiat "no."

' THAT'S STRONG HUSTJ&D FOB UH--

a.

unknown wilderness, jad atop the deafb.
charge of a wounded lion with hk test
cartridge.

The theme of the "Unobstructed Uat
verse" is thtt there Is no barrier of any .

kind betweenour world and what we.are
pleased to call the "spirit world." K it
merely a matter of Idgher. and lower vt
br tions, and.thespirit world lies alt about "

us, if we only couldseeit White ilhktratea
his meaning by the ,of tho
electric fan. Whea the fan's blades ara
in rapid motion, we art able to' seethrough
them, and ia like mannersome of us,
"tuned higher than the race," are able la
seethrough to the spirit world.

Personally, I found "The
Universe" a refreshing tonic; and, since
reading it, I have learned thut the book
also has won the approbationof not afew
of America's outstanding scientists. This
new attitude on the part of sciencewould
have been Incomprehensiblea generation
ago, but it must be rememberedthat the
ground already had beencleared to some
extent by Dr. J. B. Rhine with his amaz-
ing experiments In extra-senso-ry percep-
tion at Duke University.

in the mind of the gen-

eral public, splrituallsiu still Is largely
Identified with charlatanry. Although I
myself am not a spiritualist and certain-
ly would not advise anybody else to be-

come one, I am of the opinion that such
books as "The Unobstructed Universe"
gradually are doing away with this preju-
dice. R, G. MACREADY.

Are

On Bill
Rep. Wood, Georgia Democrats, get the
attention.

THIS BILL WOULD KEEP THE T--H

act exceptfor a few changes,pretty much
1 as it was passedIn 1947. The Republicans

controlled Congress then, although a lot
of Democratsvoted for T-- too.

Seeing they were losing out the Tru-
manites yesterday tried to get through a
compromisebill, a little stronger than the
first one. It got knocked asidein a hurry.

Then the House, with Republicans and
southernDemocrats joining forces, voted
for the Wood bill.

This was a temporary vote. The final
vote was expectedtoday. The vote for the
bill yesterday was 217 to 203.

It's possible that overnight the Tru-
manites could get some of the opposition
to swing over to their side today, but that
seemedunlikely.

So by nightfall the final and deciding
vote on the Wood bill was expected.This
doesn'tfinish the laborbill.

IF THE HOUSE PASSES IT, IT
doesn'tbecome law unlessthe Senatealso
approvesit The Senateisn't ready to vote
on a labor bill yet

What It finally will vote for Is anybody'!
guess. But it probably will be a lot tougher
than the Trumanites or labor wanted.

As for the civil rights Issue "

There was a pretty good showdown oa
this earlier In this session when southern
Democrats and RepublicansJoinedforces
again.

There was a three weeks' filibuster at
that time. It wasn't over the civil rights Li-s- ue

precisely.But the civil right; Issuewas
at the heart of the discussion.

The filibuster was over a changela the
rules. If the Trumanites hadwon they'd!
have a fair chanceof getting some kind of!
action on a civil rights bill at this session.

But the Trumanites lost and the chance
of the Senatevoting on civil rights this
year looks dim.

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

MoscowWantsTo ShelveCold
WarTo EaseEconomicBarriers

Czechoslovakia

Czechoslovakia

CeauBaaist-ru-n

phenomtnoa.

Unobstructed.

Unfortunately,

cle Sam to have to hand a former friend.
Relationswere close until the Iron Curtain

Dr. Hugo Skala, a member of the four-descend-ed.

Czechoslovakia has tumbledfrom pre-

war prosperity to Its present tough posi-

tion. Early this year the Communist gov-ernm- ent

put into effect the full Red na-

tionalization program under which all for
eign trade Js controlled by the state.

A chaotic condition developed, and Dr.
Skala told the OverseasWriters Club at
Washington that the government's,foreign
exchangeresourceshave dropped front
about1400 minion to some$28 million. Ha
predicted that the situation would becosM
senouxumesstae countrygets neip

The Big Spring Herald
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d Intentions don't make a good livings plan. What's
the amart way tsj save?A way that's

1. Regular 2. Convenient.
3. Dependable 4. Automatic

You can get this foolproof combination by investing in
U. 8. SavingsBonds. Either of thesetwo ways:

Join your company'a Payroll Savings Plan . . or
Join your bank' Bond-A-Mon- th Plan.

Then sit back and watch your dollars makepigs of
themselves,fattening upat therateof four for every three
youput in, every ten years.

That's one sure way to bring home the bacon some day.
And by bacon we mean the things you dream about for
the future: a home, a business, a college education, and
freedomfrom worry.

Go reservea slice of that for yourself. . . TODAYI

Automatic saving
j$ suii saving-U-S.

SavingsBonds

Big Spring Herald

SPECIALS

SOLID COLOR

Pique .

iitii ri"

i

YD.

. 49c

'Each

Children and Misses, Best Color, Fine Combed Cotton

Anklets...6 pr. $1

Ladles' Rayon Crepe, Lace Trimmed

SLIPS .... $1

LADIES' PLASTIC

APRONS

SHOP

At

29c

Dentist Says

Ointments Cheat
HOUSTON, ylH- I- Salve.

meats aad arte cheat a caa--
: pattest is

be cared.. e, Ky., I dental
bvrkeom teM deitfati a tie
Texas 8tat' Dental Sodel meet--
tafiktre. J

Th deiital csrreos. Dr. E.
Hume, chief oV'Maxlllo-surer-y at
pouiavflle's St Joseph'sInfirmary,
said the preparktiona "only aerve
to hide the real state of the dla--
fraie." .

"There are only two known
mean of curing cancer,"be stat--

TornadoesHere

Friday At 3:30
Lamiia't Tornadoes, beaten

only twice this Mason and a big
favorite to cop the District 3AA

baseball crown, move into Big
Spring Friday to do battle in a
3:90 o'clock game with Conn
Isaacs' Steers.

The contestwill mark the see
ond appearanceof the seasonfor
the Tornadoes here. La mesabeat
the Longhorns here last month
in a game originally scheduled
to be played In Lamesa.

Indications are Donnie Carter,
heavy hitting first seeker, may
go to the mound in an attempt
to slow the Lamesabats. Jerry
Phillips may toss for Lamesa.

Big Spring needs a Victory to
retain its chancesfor a first divi-

sion finish.
SweetwaterupsetLamesaTues-

day, 5-- 1.

BERLIN
(Oonteratd Trem Pit U

for instance, the Soviet-license-d

press said the allies had "backed
down" in agreeing to the four-po-

er talks.
In London, the communist daily

worker called the agreement "a
retreat for the United States."

The West now comes to a major

battle of the cold war the diplo

matic fight for Germany. Many

Western observersbelievea victory

for the West in this fight would

shatter the Iron Curtain, for east-
ern Europe traditionally leans
heavily on Germany for supplies

it cannot get from Russia.
Thf.: phase ooens at Paris May

23 Some American officials in Ger--

many expectthe Russiansmen wm
tihtft from a Dollcy of obstruction
to one of foxy design-

er! in trlvi them the strongestvoice
possible in a central government
of a unified Germany.

The Russiansalready nave indi-
cated what they want In Germany:
unification of the country with
heavy representative or the Com-
munists, modification of allied con-

trol of the Ruhr, an early end to
military occupation.

For Berlin, the agreementmeans
the end of the blockade blues. The
population has struggled for al-

most a year with little heat, insuf-
ficient food, darkened streets and
darkened homes.

Meanwhile, the planners of the
West German republic are going
ahead with the final drafting of a,
constitution. The West has given

to
no indication of willingness to aban--1

don that idea. It will be on the:
agenda of the big four at Paris.

IRRIDESCENT

Chambray

Ladles' Rayon, Lace Trimmed

Panties .

Ladles' Rayon Jersey

WEEK-EN-D

RAYON JERSEY

Salves,Pastes:And

Cancer Patient i
'

4."Tkfse aretarferyas irradfa
Hem. The latter iw chides x-r- and
ae f radtara."

Dr. Hume, who has sees mere
than,. 3,699 malignancies about the
mouth and face is his practice,
said that cancers of the mouth.
face and throat.compriseabout 15

per cent of all cancers. "And,1

be added, "about 85 per cent of

them can be cured if they are
detectedearly enough."

H cautioned that any break In
the mucous membrance 'of the
mouth which does not heal within
15 to 30 days Is cause for a con
sultatloa with a competent physi
cian.

"The averagedentist." he stated,
"can take a piece of the suspected
tissuelarge enoughfor microscopic
examination.Taking the tissuedoes
no harm, nor win it cause a de-

formity:
"It can save a life becausethe

examination will tell whether the
condition is cancerous." he added.

"The mucous membranesof the
cheek are often involved by can-
cer," Dr. Hume said.

"Often such Irritation as a de-
cayed tooth, a malposed tooth or
even an elongated tooth striking
the gum of the opposite jaw where
a tooth has been removed can
cause a cancer," the doctor said.

However, we arenot sure wheth-
er the Irritation itself causes the
condition," he added.

Doctor Hume said a lot of can
cer is being seenin its early stages
now, making the chancefor a cure
belter. He attributed this to the
educationalefforts of the American
CancerSociety, which is telling the
cancer story to tne public

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. My S. OP) profit taklns--

tales hit the stock market today soon after
as opeouc burst or During died away.

Numerous Issues were drlren Into losing
price territory and those stocks which did
remain higher sold under the day's best
lerels. Oalns and losses were pretty well
dtrlded.

AeUrlty contractedfollowing a abort peri-
od of rapid-fir- e businessImmediately after
the opening bell.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Kay S. (ff) Noon cotton

prices were 30 cents a bale higher to 15
cents lower than the prarfoas close. May
33.63, July 33.83 and Oct 23JJ.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. May 3. (tf) Cattle 400;

calves ISO; steady; hogs up; steady, medi-
um and good slaughter steers and year-
lings 30.0O-3t.5- good and choice 14.50-35.5-

beef cows 1T.00-19.0- good and choice
fat ealres 34.00-37.0- plain and medium
18.00-22.0- stoeker cattle and ealres in
meager supply.

Hogs S00; butchers 35 centshigher, some
to cents up; sows and feeder pigs steady;
too 18.J0; rood and choice 190-38-0 lb. hogs
18.35; good and choice 150-18-5 lb. 17.00-18.0-

sows 13.50-15.5- feeder pigs 14.00--
17.00.

Sheep 3,000: steady, some choice spring-
ers weak to lower and best slaughter ewes
stronger: good and choice spring lambs
28X0-29.0- common and medium springs
33.00-37.5-0; medium and good shorn slaugh-
ter lambs 34.00-38.5- medium and good
shorn slaughterewes 10.00-13.0- shorn feed
er iamos zo.oo-u.s-

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Permits
Ray D. Anderson, to build frame addition

to house at 80S Abrami, $750.
Juan Oalares, to build frame building

at 307 HE 7th, $60.
Francis Shank, to build frame garage at

1105 W 5th, $200.
Francis Shank, to reroof frame bouse

at 1105 W 5th. $300.
Ellseo Montelongo, to construct concrete

walls and concrete floor for basement at
411 NW 4th, $100.

H. W. Wright to erect metal electric
sign at 1108 Lamesa Rwy., $300.

Stafford and Waller, to build frame
bmldlng at 1808 Gregg. 81.000.

Wayne Stldham, to build frame addition
building at 901 Main. $350.

R. H Owens, to build tile garage at
404 State, $250.

If. W. Wright, to erect metal-electri- c

sign at 603 E. 3rd.. $350.

SPECIALS

YD.

4$.

S Pair

$1.. .

Each

98c

Half Slips....$1.29

Blouses
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pixJe jampinc title In a tournamentor the Americas Water Association at CypressGardens,FU.
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SHE NEEDS 'EM Sliding down like ETandma's.these
classesreally belonr to Barbara Brown, St. Louis
Park, Minn. A doctor ordered themto strengthenan eye muscle.

LONG-LOS- T ART
A 13th statue of the

Virgin, mlssinr for two centuries.
Is studied by two girts at the
Cloisters of the New York Met-

ropolitan Museum of Art. ,
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HAND STAND-Sen- o-
vio Padilla, ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Padilla
of Los Angeles, has been bal-
ancing on his father'shandsince

he was two months old.

Husband
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Hefaid VnAds Get Results

water akJKatyTarBer woa the
Ski

GETA GIFT
FOBMOTHER

Pay It!
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This
St. Angnstine 19c

25o Dea.
Asters 25c Dob

Pinks 25oDot.
RosesIn Buckets

EASON ACRES
S Milts LwN

2.98

4.98

TOWELS

Lacy Rayon Crepe

Gowns For Women

Cash!Carry
That's Sav!

Fine rayon crepes elaborately trimmed with kee
at the waist, and aven at the hem. (You'd

expectthem to be much more expensiveI) Some witk

capsleeves,otherswith wide lace strapsor ruffle tops;

Pink, blue, and maize. 34-4-0.

ywym 4B& aaMCSyw?&a&3aZ7Z3&Baaaa

lWVmPv' f if

Lace Cloths Priced

To Fit Your Budget

To Match Pnny's
Cash-and-Car-ry Price!

Createa ...ata tiay coat

with lace table cloths. So too. be-

cause they resist look fresher Na

specialcare at time! has a big se-

lection of border and center 72"x90".

TERRY

WANT-AD- Si

IMPRESSIVE

9UaUUtaurfeahailW

Wttk Only

Tomatoes

shoulders,

"dress-up-" atmosphere

Peaaey's practical,

massing, longer!

laundry Penmey's

designs.

Extra heavy! Thick-loope- d! New-dee-p

"decorator" colors! They're
from a nationally famoss maker!

f i
&

jm'V' d&A .,J.

OtT

73c
16"x28", S9c Wash Cloth19c 22 x 44' bath b.

atPenney's,

,'''.'.- -
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"Wt Art Preparedto Repair, Re--
Wind, Rebuild Any Sire Motor

Perfect Repair Service.

K. & T.
Electric Company

400 E. Third Phone688

DRIVER AGENCY

CASUALTY

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING
PROBIPT SERVICE
Pickupand Delivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phone 12?

See And Ride On . . .

'America's

Creighfon Tire
DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS
203 West Phone

Charlie Reuben

BIG 900

San

your ,oco

RecordChanger
Fast Title

Believe it or sot, bat playing
time lost In changingone to ajnoth--

er of 10 records on the new RCA
world's fastest is lest than 1 ; has
taken you to read this sentnice.

That's bow fast the compact,
unique, and even uncanny iistru-xne- nt

functions. In one and one-thi- rd

seconds,the switch Is made
from one record to The
best nearestrivals can do is; four
to six seconds.

But this is but one of many; riv-tu- es

of the RCA record changer
offered by the Radio Lab, 502V4

Gregg. Because it the
principle of only 45 per
minute, and because the pipk-u-p

arm and its improved silent sap-
phire permanent jewel trides
with only five grams (or about

E. P. INSURANCE
Flr.t M.fl. Bank Bldg.

FIRE BONDS
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Third 101

Ph" 7p9

L M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE COMPANY

Servel Gat Refrigerators
Magic Chef Rangr--

Payne

Floor Furnace
STORE

107 East Second. Phone 1683

Also The Famous Puncture Seal Tube At

Co.
SEIBERLING

and

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

B05 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

S. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Phono20S2 LamcsaHighway Big Spring

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, Stateand
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

West Texas Sand& Gravel Co.
SPRING Phone

point

Phone 1521

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
Angclo Highway Big

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Bullf Upon Years ot Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours 01 Need.
906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone ITS

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para-Fin- e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tires
andTubes

See Cosden
dealer For Quality Pe-

troleum Products.

Has

another.'

employs
revolution

APPLANCE

Finest Tire1'

M.

Appliances

MIDLAND

Spring

m
I

,

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS ,

.yln

' t-- V

RCA-4- 5 RPM Record Changer

one sixth of an ounce) of pressure, the
tone Is superb. This means long-

er wear on records, too.
The record changer, which can

be had complete with amplifier
($39.95) or as attachment for any
radio ($24.95), employs the newest
thing In records transparent, thin
andvirtually unbreakable.They are
only slightly more than six inches
in diameter. So compact are they
that require only a fraction of the
shelf space. In fact, 100 weigh
only seven pounds as compared to
a four 75 pounds for conventional
platters.

All you have to do is to put
10 records on the player, settle
down to almost one hour of virtual-
ly continuousdistortion-fre-e music
from a unit that Is so compact
it's hard to. believe that it fa pos--
sible.

Precision Repairs
Virtually all garagemen andauto

repair specialists in this area are
familiar with the precision work
that is featured at automotive ma-
chine shop operated by the Wa-
lker Auto Parts, 409 East 3rd.
street. The shop, which is the larg-
est of its kind in Big Spring, spe-
cializes in crankshaft grinding, pis-
ton grinding and other similar
types of work.

Curling, played on natural or
artificial ice, resembles lawn
bowling and deck shuffleboard.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED

SEE US
FOR ALL

PAINTING

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W Third Phone 1792

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete Line

TEXO KKKH

Poultry Supplies

Poultry Remedies

419 Slain PhoBe&10

Kitchen
Kraft
Cabinets

Easy
Washer

Caloric
Ranges

YOUR

NEEDS

ft

General
Major

Paint and Body Work
Brake Service

980
212 E. 2nd

,

TTie an entirely
new type of air

has been added to the list
of handled by Bun-ya-n

Co., located at 505
East 6th street in Big Spring.

to provide perfect com-

fort all summer long, the
on a new

which .lifts cool air and re-

duces The base of the
stainlesssteel holds wa-

ter which is controlled by an auto-

matic float valve to a three-inc-h

level. An aspen
drum rotates in the water at the
rate of four per min-

ute, thereby any dry
spotson the pad.

Air is drawn through the open-
ings at the end of the drum, pas-

sing through the pad where it is
cooled by As the air
is lifted by the action of the blow-
er, gravity causes the exepss
moisture to drop, allowing cool air
with less to pass through

HARDWARE

R0WE

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
SALES SERVICE

Repairing
Overhauling

Reboring

Phone

New Variefy

Air Condifionirtg

In Handy Units
"Mbuntainaire,"

conditioning equip-
ment,

commodoties
Plumbing

Designed
"Moun-tainair- e"

operates prin-
ciple

humidity.
apparatus

excelsior-covere-d

revolutions
eliminating

evaporation.

humidity

m
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Proper of household gas range boasts suchThe cabinet is attractive in de--
is as to their features as automatic clock con--sign, and is madeof stainlesssteel

wiiich will not rust or corrode, operation as the quality of such
The heavy duty all-ste- el blower is
compact and mounted to rubber An whose work- -

makesovenIs L. M. Brooks unnecessary,
One of the pliance company, located at 107

is the Leland Loadstar East Second street,
motor control. It of the concern keep

less to operate well briefed in all
JinH th hprmal nrnfpntnrc rnHiir in mnHprn tr rnntwie anH rnc

iroi, so
that the fits into
the automatic oven

Hon. stallatlons the Ap watchlnS
principal features,

however,
with

requires

flue deflector to flue
from quiet

type
light- -

the fire hazard by and are to lng w-lo- burners, rust resisting
stopping the motor, should it be-- take refresher caurses some two Plus one or more giant top burners
come The reaction is or three times a year in to on each stove
the same, regardless of whether meet set dowti by the An estimated 2 000000 familiesthe Is causedby ovs- - state. ,'m ,ne Unlted States theloading or a drop in voltage. When The Brooks companyis the agent use Servd
the motor has cooled for such popular makes of kitchen gas which Brooks
it is turned on again, stoves as the Magic-Che-f range, stocks here.The comes

The Runyan Co. Is in- - which leads all others in total sales in different rang--
to stop by the shop year in and year out, and the Ser-- lng in height from 544 inches to

at 505 East 6th to see the new vel gas 63Ji inches.
or else call535 and by the American

ask for details of plans. Stove company, the Magic Chef

STANLEY

203

lB V lH W Ml L W mmm HpV.. H V m

5th and

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S.

E. FOURTH AT PHONE 472

Bus
Of The

PaulS. Liner, owner

Martin
Motors

Radios

Electric and
Gas

ATTOUKGBOCERY-- --
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Proper Installation Of Appliances

As Important As Quality Of Items
installation outstanding

aPPliance important

merchandise.
establishment

thermomatic Employes
electricity Improvements

construction

op-

eration,
lighting,

automatically refrigerators required

overheated.
requirements

overheating

sufficiently, refrigerator,
automatically refrigerator

refrigerators.
"Mountainaire Manufactured

installation

RUNNELS

RADIO RECONDITIONING

Authorized RCA Dealer
Gregg Phone1659

TIRES

ACCESSORIES

V3e00

Victor

Phillips Tire Company
JOHNSON

DELIVERY

ft

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Terminal

Just South
Settles Hotel

Crosley

Refrigerators

Ranges

Easy Imple-
ment Touch

Adds To Faster, Easier
22 New Improved TRACTOR
ance. Maintenance.

BIG TRACTOR CO.
MESA HIGHWAY PHONE

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Service
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING

409 E. 3rd 145

MOTORING HEADQUARTERS
General Tires andTubes
Washing Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning ',

Open6:30A. M. CloseIt) P. SI.

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd Desoto ft Dealer Ph. 1856
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Mother's
BIAY8th

HerWith

Flowers

CAROLINE'S

1510 Grefff Mwnelin

nusn-io-wa-u

range smoothly
kitchen, heat--

deflect pro-

ducts away the wall,
smokelesss broiler
automagic broiler

order

Plumbing several models,
viting patrons

?1rf$tot
TIRES & TUBES

andAuto Supplies

112 West 2nd

PICK AND

306 Scurry

of
and Ford

Up

SHELtf

i
PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

WESTEX SERVICE

407 3rd

YOUR
OUR

UP DELIVERY

Quick, Attachment
Hydraulic

Control
Farming

233

Featuresfor Perform--
Life. Service & Sales

LA 138

Machine

and

Plymouth

Day

Remember

3 LJ

F3CT

Home

West

whene'eroua'phone

'r

STATION

r &M

A QUICK
RESPONSE
IT6BOUMD
TOBR1N6

faudhaL. ii""fc
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CLEANING

CLOTHING
SPECIALTY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

Phone

Easier Longer

SPRING

Shop

Phone

y

0OESTING-A-UN- G

Big Spritir TTeaaaT Herald, . .. .. May . 19
CRAFTSMAN'S TOUCH
Henry Thames, K&T Electric
head,puts a, skilled tftwch Into
a motor rewinding touch at his
shop at 400 East 3rd street
The shop long has been the
place where many in this area
go for prompt and expert'serv-
ice for electrical needs, be-
cause of the combination of
best materials, modern equip-
ment and skilled workmanship.
(Jack M-- Haynes Photo).

PortableRadio Has
Three-Wa-y Reception

A Globe Trotter isn't world trav-
eler anymore not after RCA put
that fag on its modern three-wa-y

reception portable radio.
Smartly styled In maroon plat-ti-c

and weatherizedaluminum, the
Glob Trotter is easy to handle
A lift of the dial cover clicks the
set on, and volume with golden-thro-at

tone is ample for outdoor
gatherings.The set plays anywhere
by plugging it into an AC or DC
outlet or on its
long life battery. Radio Lab, 502
Gregg, is dealer for the handy
portable in Big Spring.

Joins Plumbing Staff
E. A. Fiveashjoined the staff of

the Runyan Plumbing Co., 505 E.
6th street, recently. Fiveash is a
Master'plumber who is thoroughly
experiencedin the business.

Runyan's maintains a capable
staff of personnel which permits
the local firm to give prompt

to all requirements of Its
patrons.

J. E.

I

4P nttii
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE
Office

Supplies
107 Wain Phon. u

at

908 3rd

SHOE

In Kinds f
Boot Shoe
Dye
Hand Made

J. L.
BOOT SHOP

Repairs to-far-

tractors no problem swriaf
for patrons of the Spriag TraaA
tor Co., located on Laaaes
highway. local Ford Tractor
dealers have a bountiful supply of
parts, and the repair shop
erated by expert personnel

thoroughly familiar with
Implements and tractors.
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SAVINGI
Flre-AHt-o

life

Estate Sales. Estate
Loans. FHA Loans and oth rj

and Used Financed

R. B.

304 SCURRY PHONE

r
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Fresh
CannedGnnrW
Choice Meata

YOU SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU SHOP HEEJE
2000 3rd Ph.9540

W I

S0FTER THAN IN
fn?T GREATER THAN THE

fLA.S Y0UR NEGHOBR ABOUT

AND JIMMIC cci re ,

SWE.8U1 PhoneDi

SSf I SEE

Equipment And

W
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Fixtures
Electrical

L.
wV.w IU1UUUJL J3
E. Third P 81

Douglass Food Market
"We feature the FinestMeat

1018 Johnson Dale Donrinsa m. !

O iliUUO to

MOTOR SUPPLY

NOW

ImplemeBtslawl

Reeder
INSURANCE

CARR BROS.

Grocery Market

CULLIGAN
SISliS.E

SOFTWATEB SERVICE

THOMAS

SUPPLIES

TractorProblem

INSURANCE

Vegetables

CULUGAN

Plumbing

Available"

AUTO

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 & 245 - Big Sprln9 - 404 JOHNSON

Harley-Davids-on

The Harley-Davidso-n
-- 125"

CECIL THIXTON
Pn. 2144

We
and

this
Big

the
The

Real Real

New

W.

E.

1206

&

Tha Best Known
CannedGoods- -

Frozen Foods
Fresh
Quality Meats

71 J Scurry Phone384

CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS
We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of
trucks. We hay a atock of White parta and" accessories.

American Tanks Tires
Willard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

MAM

Specialize All
Repairing

Work
Boots

CHRISTENSEN

602 W. Third

PLAN&0k

are

are
ous

AGENOT

IH

Appliance

COLEMAN

INN

TRAVIS REED

Grocery Morktt
Ftaturlng

Vegetables

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

Safety Goodyear

VsfeAefeaj

WESTERN
ulass& Mirror Co.

Mirrors Made

To Order

Plate Window

Auto Glass
309 Johnson Phon 226

X
Ltfs Gtt Togtthtr,

To Operate Yoar

Electrical Appfiace

Host Effidemtly

Tm fiern aai.laeisJftieqaeiewlrkg, adPI bee fte
Jeb4ey nmi Bight te briag ye a abssdasceet

ecoaoalceJelectricservice.

Betty Hewitt
Texas Electric Service Company
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